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Molly Dieyeney Has
'An Ear for Words'
Spelling Champ
Symbol of What
Goes on in Our
Catholic Schools
By Julie Asher
Regl1ter Staff
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Spelling champion Molly Dieveney stands with her mother, Linda, and brother Steve
16, and youngster Beth, 8, after he.r victory June 3. "Psoriasis" was the winning word._.

When 12-year-old Molly Dieveney grabs on to an idea. "she
grabs on hard and stays with it." according to her father, Tom
Dieveney.
Tha t determination lead her to the spotlight as champion of
the 1982 National Spelling Bee in Washington, D.C. , sponsored by
Scripps-Howard newspapers.
Her classmates at Notre Dame Grade School burst out in
cheers and applause when they heard the news on June 3.
" It was really exciting... it was kind of scary though," Molly
said. Two years of studying went into that win.
Two weeks before the nationa: bee, however, Molly contracted
pne umonia so her study schedule was interrupted. But she said
that didn't daunt her confidence , and every word she was given to
spell she k.new.
" I got into spelling when Jacques Bailly won ... his family lives
close to us and I asked his mom to he lp me because I thought that
would be neat," whe explained.
Jacques Bailly won the competition in 1980 while a student at
St. Vincent de Paul Grade School. His mother, Florence Bailly, is
Molly's coach.
Molly, who is the youngest spelling champion in recent history, plans to retire from spelling and shoot for her next goal winning a schola rship to St. Mary's Academy for high school.
The sixth grader and her family and coach were to return to
Denver June 8 after touring the nation's capital. _
She won the Colorad~Wyoming bee May I lo get her chance to
participate in the national bee. She took second place in the
Denver archdiocesan bee in March.
Molly's victory marked the third time in the past four years
that a Denver speller and student from a Catholic school has won
the contest. Katie Kerwin was a student at Christ the King when
she won in 1979. Molly is also the fifth Catholic school student to
outspell her peers in the last six years .
(Continued on Pave l l

'Weather Didn't Ruin Anything'
" They adapt better than we do," said
Sister Mary Catheri ne Widger about developmentally disabled youngsters wh_o
would not let some inclement weather spoil
their weekend at Camp St. Malo May 29-30.
•·We just had to adapt," said Sister
Widger, a Loretto nun who is associate
director under Father Lawrence Freeman
of the archdiocesan Office of Religious
Education and Pastoral Care of Developme ntally Disabled Persons. 940 Fillmore
&.
M
It rained off and on all day Saturday . ay
29. she said. and fog and snow kept the
group of 96 youngsters, plus counselors ,
inside most of the day Sunday.
The weather didn't ruin anything either
day. Sister Widger said, mere!y e_alling for
some adjustments to the camping schedule.
Developmentally disabl_ed people ha.v e
been adapting most of their lives, she saJd,
the youngsters at " Overnighter '82'' had
50

no trouble adapting to the weather restric·
lions.
Outside. " we did a lot of climbing," Sister Widger said . " They just love to climb"
the rocks at the mountain camp near Allenspark.
Other outdoor ac tivities included
baseball, swimming and collecting rocks ,
flowers, etc.
When forced indoors, the " Overnighters "
took part in " lots of arts and c rafts" and
table games like Ping-pong.
(See o&ber pbo&o oa Paie 5) .
This is the third straight year Father
F reeman and Sister Widger have taken the
youngsters on the Camp St. Malo trip. Attendance has inc reased each year .
" I don't know what we'll do nut year,"
Sister Widger said, noting that several applicants had to be turned down thls year.

A yoaq1ter at "Ovenalpter 'I!" embrace• a coaaHlor.
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Seminary .se,ks funds
In Anniversary Drive
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Vincentia n Fathe r Paul Golden, rector or St. Tho mas·
Seminary, announced that Msgr. William H. Jones, pastor of
Risen Christ Parish, and Leo na rd J . Doherty. vice president
of t he Re public National Bank of Englewood. have agreed to
ser ve as co-chairme n for phase two, a major girt phase. of
St. Tho mas Semina ry's Diamond Jubilee F und Drive to
raise $1.2 million.
Phase I of the campaign be.gan in the fall or 1981 when
Archbishop J a mes V. Casey, the honorary chairman. des1g•
naled October as " St. Thomas Semina r y Aware ness Month"
and presented the semina ry a generous gifl to kick off the
campaign for the people of t he a rchd iocese.
The 75th a nnive rs a ry campa ign has been conduc ted
a long with the semina ry's a nnua l drive for operating expenses. To da le, both effor ts have brought in over $540.000.
the d ia mond jubilee's s hare providing a pproximate ly 22
percent o r the $1.2 millio n goal.
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Steering Committee

The towe r
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St.

Msgr. J ones a nd Dohe r ty a nd a steering committee
composed of Herb Abs hire . Dr. Ches ter Al ter. Fa ther J ohn
Ande rson , Father J ohn Canjar. Father James Castro,
Fa the r Robert Fishe r , Mrs. Nancy Hogan. Jac k Knudsen,
Siste r J ean Marie Lehtinen, Fathe r J a mes Mo rgan. Fa ther
John Murphy. Thomas Nevin. Mrs, Ra ymond (J ose Alice>
Nixon. J oseph Reich, Norbert Samford, Fathe r Ha rley
Schmitt. a nd Francis Wieck a re working with othe r commit-

Tbom■1' Semln■ry.

Sister,
76, Dies
Sisle r Eslhe r Jas te r . for
r,5 years o me mber of t he
Ma r ycrest Sii.ters of St .
Franc is . died June 2 at age
76.
The funeral was he ld in St .
Elizabeth's Churc h. Denve r ,
wher\! Sis le r f~sther 1Sylvia
,Ja!ller l had been bapti:t«I.
received he r Fin11 Communion a nd was conrlrmed.
Sisle r Esther made her
proff ' s ~ vows on Seot.
2. 1929, .. at~efflf'Niagara,
NV. a nd since then has
sor vc-d in seNeta rial work
al St . J oseph's Hospital. Al•
lianre. Nf: , and then taught
al St . ~il1,abeth'11 School,
Denver . In UMfl $he became
di re('lo r of novices at Marycrest Novitiate, wher e fo r
22 years she was the key
figure In the formation program for the \'0ung wo men
coming into Religious life.
Then came two years or both
physica l a nd spiritual minis try al St. Joseph's H~pi•
tal, Minot , ND.
In INe. Sister Esther be·
came a <'ore member or
Queen of Veace Oratory,
House of Prayer . in Denver,

Church and Politics
A Needed Process
ST. PAUL. Minn. INC) •
The churc h's involve me nt in
political Issues is begi nning
" to make a lot o r people
ner vous: · said Arc hbishop
J ohn R Roac h of St . Paul•
Minneapolis.
llut the Church s hould
" bt."Come deeply involved in
that process by whic h t he
prio rities of a country are
establ ishe d ." Archbishop
Hoach. prt>sident or the Nationa l Conference or Ca tholic Bis ho ps . said a t a con•
fcrence on m inistry a nd jus•
tke.
This does not mean. he
said. tha t the Churc h m ust
speak out on eve ry poliUcal
1i.-sue .
need 10 be verv clear
about those instances when
the Churc h has a responsi•
blllly lo i1peak on those I••
s ues and when II does not ."
the a rc hbishop said

··we

#uuea
Four Issues In whic h the
Church should be invo lved,
he said. a re nuclear arms,
abortion. defense spendlna
v$. programs for the poor,
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and Centra l Amen ra.
Although he favors sepa ra tion or church a nd s t.ate .
Archbishop Roa ch said. a n
" a bs<-nce or dialogue " between the Church a nd government on these issues c an

Anniversary
Father Bennet! P . Colucci
of the Capuc hin F ranciscan
Province of Mid-America ,
will celebrate 25 years In the
priHUlood w1lh a Mass of
Thankl 8iv1ng for his family
and friends of St. Lawrence
Church, HIiisviiie. Pa .. o n
June IS, He arrived ln Oen•
ver. May 5, 1970, after servina 11 years In Puerto Rico,
working In the mountainous
area• He al!IO served pa•
tu.-ntl at a lept'r colony there
for three yeara In hls last
year on tlw island, 1w was
superior a nd dtrf'ctor ol the
Capuchlo ret~at house \ n
Rio Pledras. Father Ben's
h rst rour yeara in Offlve r
were spent as a lSOC'aate
pas to r or Annunc-iaUon parish Slncf' 1974 he bas mtn·
llltf'red to the lk"Ol>lt" of the
Clal"t' Garclftlt' a~a. and
11111('(' lffl has bffn tH<.'ht"r .
t'OUnselor . and ch• pt.in at
Marycres t Hl11h School

only harm bolh s,d
1'1lt' mo I frequent Qu<",
110 n he 15 J~ kt'd about nudt'•
;ir arm,. the archb1, 1>op
~a id. 1s Uthe u~e ol nu<'INr
arm

1,

('nn,ldcn:d 1m

moral, wh~• 1~ th◄• qu~t1on of
dclt•r rc•nt>c• t•vt•n dc•b.1h-d
" 1"h111·s a s imple , c le;1n
Qu u on without a 1mple
c lean .an8" l'r. · II(-· \llld
Onf' ,. ut> thal rnw.t I>.- de•
b1H«I. he Md l'i how 10
br IOR ,in ~n(I to abor t ion
The National C'onlt•rence
ot 'atholl<' m shop N\ded up
" doing what we said we d
never do" by b.6ck1n11 the
Ha tc h amendme nt. wtuc h
s ta tes that the Con Utuoon
does not guarani~ a ri11ht lo
a bortion and gives Congreu
a nd the s tates powe r to res lrkt 1t, be<:aulle the bishops
decided 1t was time to say
" e no ugh ... Arc hbishop
Roach said.
The bishops' conference
" may have made a political
e rror. but I will go to my
death believing we made the
right moral judgme nt," he
said . " I have s o me opt im ism that the Hatc h
a mendme nt it.self will c a rry
the day "
Di scuss ing the poor .
Arc hbisho p Roac h noted
that Pope John Paul II has
c alled de fense spending a
" m1sallocation or funds"
tha t c ould be used for the
poor.
Planned defense spendin«
or " Sl.5 trllUon ove r the next
fi\•e years st.ands In s harp
contrast to budge t c uts that
threaten lhf' fOOd . he alth
care a nd welfare fo r the
poor in the United States,"
Archbishop Roach said. Current budge t negoliataon!I, he
added. s hould give " s ig-nlft•
cant weight to how a ny over•
a ll solution will aHect the

poor ..

tees formed to expand the base of appeal lo frlends, businesses. corporations, and foundations in and outside the ◄
Denver archdiocese.
There has been a spiraling increase in the costs at St.
Tho mas' Seminary. from $665,000 in the 1971-72 school year •
to $1 ,300.000 in the 1980-81 school year.
Declining enrollment and skyrocketing Inflation have
t ripled the cost or educating a priest in this same period. The
annual cost of maintaining a seminarian at St. Thomas' is
approximately $10,000, and less than 4-0 percent is provided
by the student.

Deficit•
Despite moves to expand enrollment the seminary was
faced with mounting annual operating deficits in the late
l!r70s. Seminary officials, after careful deliberation, saw the
need to raise $3,500,000 lo put St. Thomas' on a fiscally sound
basis.
Therefore the Vincenlians entered into an agreement to
sell 18 a c res of unused land at the south end of the seminary
tract for $1 ,800,000, plus interes t, with a five-year payout
agreeme nt. Total proceeds of this sale. res tricted to endowm ent , s hould exceed $~ m illion.
The interest e arnings from this e ndowment wiU be used
to liquidate t he sem inary's $700,000 indebtedness to the
Vi ncentian Province. This should be paid off in the 1985-86
fiscal yea r by a combina tion of inte rest payments and
money collected in t he d iamond j ubile e c ampaign.
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Molly

Development

L

When this mone y has been re paid from funds raised. the
earnings from the e ndowment fund will - together with the
money r.used from an annual developme nt program - help
off~t the a nnual opera ting expenses a t St. Thomas· in the
Years ahead
To provide the f1na nc 1aJ s upport required in the inte rim. -~
th<' 11c"m1nAry need.s the funds from the $1.2 million being
nus~ In lhl.s 7Sth a nni versary campaign.
Ounnf! the hnst phase of t his fund drive. which ended
March ~ . ~ prll'st a lumni responded with individual gifts lo
tbe kmtnar rana,nJ to Sl.000 The campaign s taff said it is
ronf1dent thlll sev ral hundred othe r a lumni will become a
part o l the- ?~th ann1vcrsarv alum na team during phase t wo
or the- r ;Jmp,lan and make substantia l pledges payable over
11 thrff }i':tr period

-
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Dloce•••

Tiurtttn of 3$ dlO<.'M~ contacted for support have
pl~« ~ 11211,000 lo St . Tho m.is·. ~tore tha n $86,000 has been
p;ild Ill IIUI the pled9ti between November 198l .and April
l!lfl1 l "ndoubtrol>• other dioceses -.•111 respond to the semina ry 11)9e.1l u ph.1M- t\ll'O11et11 underway . becau.se many of
lhe pne t S<'l'Vll\g those cll()('eses a re a lumni of St. Thomas '
Semln.try
Mo ~ thlln 1.100 pn ests have been ordained fro m St.
Thoma ·
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\Rt'll81StlOl''S OFFICE
100 .lo~ephine Street
L>t•n, e r . Cl t 80206

Offtdal
SCHEDULES
ARCHBISHOP JAMES V . CASEY
Friday. J une 11-23. Collegeville. MN, St. John's College. Nationa l Confe rence of Catholic Bishops Special
Assembly,
BISHOP GEORGE R . EVANS
Sunday. June 13. National Conference of Catholic
Bishops, Collegeville , MN.
BISHOP RICHARD C. HANlFEN
Sunday. June 13-24. Collegeville. MN. National Conferenc•e of Catholic Bishops.
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Superiors Set Meeting
SILVER SPRING. Md.
The Conference ol
Ma Jor Superiors of Men and
the Le.ade rshlp Conference
of Women ReU11ous plan to
hOld a Joint meetin1 u the
l ' niversity of San F ra ncasco
Aue 15-20
Workshops l!i<,'lude those
on the relationship of te lecommunac ations to the min•
istry . lay ministry ~ cross

cultural ministry focusina -t ..,_
on Hispanics; ethnic and racial prejudice : the use of
investment capital and al•
te r na tive investments : rene w a I of re ligio us com munilles ; the middle class
a s a focus for t ransformation : community or ganizang III a Christian context ; and spirituality in relation to apostolic ac tivi ty.
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Molly Dieveney Has
'An Ear tor Words'
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An estimated 8.5 million contestants participate in local
bees sponsored by 123 newspapers.
"Psoriasis" was the winning word but only after Molly
spelled "contretemps·· correctly.
As the winner she rece ived Sl.000. a gold trophy cup. a
plaque for her school. a set of Encyclopaedia Britannica and
a Zenith color television.

has high verbal skills."
Molly is a member of the school's spelling club. Mrs.
Dee Taylor, a teacher. works with students' spelling skills .
She also belongs to the drama club a nd as she told NBC's
Jane Pauley on the " Today· · show June 4. she likes to act
and that's one reason why she wasn't too nervous in the heat
of competition against 126 finalists .

'Wonderful'

Tribute

" It feels marvelous, almost better than when my own
son won." Mrs. Bailly said. " I hope Molly·s winning will
inspire someone else to get into spelling... it's a wonderful
feeling."
Molly's mother, Linda, added that no one was sure Molly
would win but said that her daughter was very confident and
after her victory was " higher than a kite. "
The Dieveneys have been members or Notre Dame
Parish for four years. Tom is the president of the parish
council. They have four other children.

" We're very proud that our schools can produce students
such as Molly,"' added Brother Bonaventure Scully. director
of schools for the Denver archdiocese. " It's a tribute to the
teachers, parents, and coaches who prep them."
According to Tom Hilbert, assistant director of schools.
Molly is " a symbol lo the world" of what goes on in the
classrooms of Catholic schools every day.
" I do think the system emphasizes the basic skills like
spelling and math. Our philosophy is that a child needs a
good foundation in basic skills before going on to cognitive
skills." Hilbert explained. " At every step we make sure the
children have a nrm foundation. We also try to maintain
good extracurricular programs and one part Is our spelling
bee...we know. the quality of our schools. and it doesn't
surprise us terribly but we're excited."

Ear tor Words

d
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Molly Dleveney with her trophy.
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NC Plloto by Bob Slrawa

" Molly seems to have an ear for words like some people
have an ear for music. " said Mrs. Janel Lefferdo, Notre
Dame's principal. " She thinks well on her feet, and she·s not
rattled by lights and people . She's an excellent student and

Laity Needs New Formation Process
:··..· · In Spirituality to Fulfill Mission
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There's a Need for Reevangelizing After Vatican II
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By James Fiedler
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Re1l1ter Staff

The spirituality or laypersons has not been
mOR fully developed because the Church
fl . . " has never really tried to educate people ·
the ma!!eS'"1 people • in the ramifi~lons of
~
Vatican II." according to Dominican Sister
Nadine Foley. vicaress of the Adrian Domini,I - can Sisters.
l
.. After the Council of Baltimore." she said
In an interview. " the Churc h ingrained peo• pie in the Baltimore Catechism... But we really haven' t put forth an e ffort to reevangelize people after Vatican II."

.•; 1
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Lay Ministry MHtlng

• -

Sister Foley gave the keynote address at
the annual meeting of the National Association of Lay Ministry Coordinators. held June
l-4 at Regis College.
Laypeople, she said, have to become aware
of "their fullness of personhood in Jesus
Christ."
There needs to be a " whole new formation
process" in s pirituality, Sis ter sa_id.
Although stating that the n;1ed1a. such as
Catholic papers, can have a n important role
- in that, priests. she said, must be key figures
in spiritua l formation of people. But priests.
she said, must first undergo a renewal of
themselves.

•
~

· Sharing Experience•

,,

-t .,_
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That starts. Sister Nadine said, with
priests " sharing their own experiences of
God'' with laypeople ..." Parish priests especially must listen to peo_p le...They must
serve as facilitators in brtnglne people to
spiritual growth ...They must draw upon 0th• er resources also...They must provide opportunities for_ people to enter into those
spiritual experie nces ...
" It's amazing what a priest can do in
opening laypeople up...They must study how
to get people beyond just sitting in church at
Mass... lt's Important for pries~ to share
their spirituality with laypeople.

Mlnl1terlal Church

,rI

'

·

In her address Sls~r Foley said lhat many
must change their notion.of ~hat the Church
is today. This is a ··partlc1pauve Cburcb...the

people of God...a ministerial Church," she
said .
Many laypeople today, she said. have a new
understanding of their self-worth, of their
esteem in the sight of God. They feel , she
said, that as Christians they are competent to
make moral decisions.
That, she said. has caused some difficulties. such as the crisis of authority ,
debates on priestly celibacy, a decline in
church attendance. a diminishing number of
Catholic schools.
When faced with those challenges. Sister
said, some have opted out of the Church
completely. some have retreated, some are
still hanging in there but a re confused .

Chrl1tlan Adulthood
But some, she said. have developed " a n
awareness of a new Christian adulthood... and
are ready for active participation in their
Gospel mission...that's true lay ministry."
Sister Foley urged laypeople to develop a
personal autonomy and freedom that nevertheless recognizes a reality beyond lhe self.
The act or giving of self based on such
freedom. she said, is a " new act of faith ."
A lay ministry based on such spirituality.
Sister said. is "such a treasure for the Gospel
mission," reminding her listeners lhat J esus ·
charge to His disciples was to preach the
Gospel to the whole world.

A Sub1tltute
She warned the lay ministers at lhe meeting. however . that some people " may embrace ministry" merely as a new form or
obedience or as a substitute for older now
defunct parish and Churc h organizations.
Alt.hough she said people must have " compassion for where we come from." Sister
Foley went on to say that " we cannot live the
present In terms of what served us in the
past.' '
She was critical of the term " professional
Jay minister" used by some persons. It connotes that laypeo ple are " non-professional. . we are all professed Christians,"
she said. And she added th.al too many thing,
are being put into the hand~ of managers and
professionals. "as though the rest are not
capable of handling their own lives."

Sister Nadine Foley ...sbe told a meeling of lay minlllry coordinators that
priests must be key fl1ures in t he spiritual formation of people.
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Peace Pilgrimage H6ads tor Ar_gentina
By Agostino Hono
NC New, Service
The trip to Argentina by Pope John Paul II
provides ,m other opportunity for him to
preach the " lolal unacceptab1lity" of modern
conventional warfare in a n ation where the
experiences of military de11truc tion are s till
fresh.
Together with the r ecentl y ended papal trip
lo Britain. the Argentine trip wa s planned a s
the rounte rbalanr ing lap of a papal pea ce
pilgrimage to n.illons al war. The Argentine
trip a lso provide s the Pope with the op•
portunity to s tress peace a s the key issue

warfare . suc h a s 1s being used by Arge ntina
and Britain, has been a s teadily escalating
papal theme since the fighting s tarted over
possession of t he Falkla nd Isla nds .
'•War, wh ic h has always been a calamity,
today brings w ith it a n even more vast and
te rrible threat, because of the destructi ve
power of weapons , .. said the Pope May 23 in
a s pcciric refere nce to the South Atlantic
fighting
In England May 30. he to ld :150.000 people a t
Cove ntry · " Today lhe sc-al c and horror of
modern warfare • whe the r nudear or not •
ma kes 1t totally unacce ptable a s a means of
s ettling diffe r e nces be l we en nations "

In Britain the Pope's peace messages were
sprinkled among pastoral acts a imed a t stim ulated unity with the Anglic a n Churc h a nd
uplifting the spiritual life of the nation's
Catholics. The s ix-day British trip. May 28Junc 2. was t h e c ulminalion of of a lmost two
years of car e ful planning as a pastoral pilgrimage. P euce and the morality of modern
warfare became an urgent issue at the last
minute bPCa use of the undeclared war be·
tween Britain and Arge ntina In the South
Atlantic.
In contrast the Argentine trip was hastily
schedul ed because of the fighting , and the
purpose. a('cording to the Pope, is to raise a
" prayer for lhc victory of a jus t peace over
war."
Pope .John P a ul Is scheduled to lea ve Home
the night of June 10 a nd arrive in the Argentine capital of Bue nos Aires o n the morning
of ,June 11 . Plans c a ll for him lo spend about
:16 hours in the counl ry.

lnacceptablllty
The moral inacceptabilily nf t•onvPntional

.

Exclude Any War

1s ma nifested a nd proved
through c onstructi ve neaow1t1ons t hat aim at ending
the a rm s race, a nd at llber•
atinic Imme nse resources
that can be UHt"1 to alleviate
miser y and rcc.--d hungry hu•
man beings ..
The Pope pointed out tha t
on his t r ip to Bdtam, for
those who proft>s il th(' Christian faith he had offered a s
mottval1on the fact that
" when you arc In contact
with the Prln,·c of Pe a ce.

you unde r s tand how l()tally
opposed to His message are
.. hatred a nd war "
He told tire President also
that " a ny thing that w()unds ,
weake ns o r dishonors human
dignity . in a ny aspC<"t , 1m•
1ierils the c ause of the hu•
man person and, at the same
lime. th e peace of t h e
world."
rrcs ldf'nt Reagan lold the
Pope· ·• we admire your active efforts t o foste r peac f!
a nd promote jus tice. free-

") I -

~

.

l'opc John l'nul II lo~ .. t•~ a ba h, at Kn:J\esmirc Ra cecourse in York, Engla nd,
on hi-. 'ill\-du ~ , 1,11 10 Hn1111n lie 1to<', t u •\r1te n1ina June 11 -12. ( C P hoto)

dum ., no

C t1m p.1'"lllrl Ill o1
wo rld th/It I'- ,1111 ,t,1h,1-d t,\
lht> furn •, ul ,,, ti \ , 11 f•,,,,..
,ind ii'> a i:,1, ••rnrn,•nt "t
,,•,•I,. lo J)UI ,u,· Lill' ,,1111,•
.io,11:. ut l~ J ~'l' t rc-,-.lum ..1nd
humon11\ poh w ·.,I .111t1 t'f·,1
nomu· hn,•, lh,1l th,• t·hurdl
puNIH' S 10 11, '-PII llUJ I I 111'So wr dt•t•pl , , ,l lUt' , our
counse l :ind ,upf)Ort ,1nd c,c
press our ,;11hd:1rt1> \\ 1t h

\HU

lt•·•• ►•.in
•'ll 'lJlf '

.,1,.. ,.11d th,· I 011-

\I, ..1nh I ll
" u rk
llh tht• ( hurch Ill
1.,1111 '\111r-r11·,1 to ht>lp pro•
m,,11 iw 11 •· .,.,C'tJ I JU tl CI'
.111J 1l'f11n11 Jnd to prf.',·ent
th• ,pr,•,Hl 111 n •pr\'S 10n and
~•<!tit ,, I~ r,Hln \
I le' .,,, td ,\ 111en<•,1ns :.eek
,, ho ., nev. d .. wn of hope for
th,• pt•oph• 01 l'ola nd ..

t " "'' ' " ' '

cathollc ~ " " " " " Q j

Personal
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r
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OFFICE

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

A monument is an expression of
family identity. Rock of Ages has
thousands o f original designs. Our qualified oounsdo rs can help you create your
own personal monument .

106 So. Main St.
Brighton. CO
659-4446

VOCATIONS

Lo rd. what w ill

200 JOSEPHINE STREET
DENVER, COLORADO 80206
I WO ULD LIKE M O RE I NFO RMATION ON THE
FOLLO WING MIN I STRl £S IN THE C H URCH :
Pm~sl

Broe.her

Sister

Lay Volunteer

Name

Addrtu

Cit JI
.<,ta l e

-M.fR\-~l!!ru...

7805 W 4'1h Ave
Wheat Ridge. CO
422-3425

Grodt , n School
W ork

Coll~ot

Trp,ncnce

~w~

1703 Cedar Ave
Greeley, CO

353-8234
_,..

.... _...._. ,..
...... .

-

.. . ......... .

··-··-....... .... .
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Ano he ptcctged to · du
('Vt'rythtng possible " at t hc
c urrent ni ted Nations Spec-ml Session o n D1sarma 111en1 " to he lp bnng'"tl r eal.
lt1sling peace throughout the
world, .. m add ition to " ou r
111d1v1d ual Initiatives for
peace a nd arm s reduc tion ·

.
~ - - - - you havt m e

Nor,nan's
~le,norials,
Inc.

r
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John Paul II and Reagan Stress Peace
VATICAN C ITY - Pope
.John Paul 11 , s tressing his
pn•occupallon with peace,
told ll S Pn·s ident Ronald
Reagan a t the ir•~'m cetlng
.ltrnc 7 lhal " lhe United
S111t<1s 1s called. abovr a ll , lo
fulfill Its mission 1n the ser•
vice or world peace "
In his m essagl' to the
l'residt'nt. the Pope said
that peat·e " Is not. onl y the
a bscnrc of war, it also involves rt.-<;iprocal trus t be·
twccn nations
a trus t that

De
-

Ille papal plr,nc rclurntni;( t o Home from
Britain the Pope sa id " the ter rible consequences " o f moder n warfare makes it a lm ost
11npossi ble to s peak ol' a Jus t war.
" It cannot be denied. the right to s elfdc fe nse , .. said the Pope. " but ll 1s necessary
lo look for othe r solutions . Today 1t is necess ary to exclude a ny war."
Arge ntina could provide a more dramatic
s etting t han Brit.am for s uc h messages be c ause it has r eceived the brunt of the fighting. It c ha lle nged the world's third m ost
powerful military force. which accepted the
c hallenl(e by sending its nuclear-powered
s ubmarines and m osl sophis ticated conventional weapons to do ba ttle with Argentina 's
ha nd-m e -down war mac hines from the Unit•
ed Stales and Weste rn Europe.
Since Argentina's military occupation of
the dis puted is lands April 2 it has los t the
m ost m e n. 111 one battle alone Argenlim1 los t
250 servicem e n and the British sinking of an
Argentine c ruiser resulted in another 329
Arge nt ine deaths Dur ing the period, IJrtlam
lost slightly m ore tha n 100 men

I

..

I\ t ::.n infnrrn~I nrp~i;: , ~nnf PrPnr•,;a, l11nP ') f'\n

An Analysis
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The -Beginning of a New Challenge
.I

- Denver Nun to Serve Priestless Village in West Indies
By Julie Asher

p

• I

• ·1

1

Reatater Slaff

Sister Agnes Ann Gardt will arrive in the
village of Desruisseaux on the island of St.
Lucia in the West lnd.ies on Sept. 7. That's the
- anniversary of her entrance into the Sisters
of Charity in 1948 but it is also the beginning
of a new challenge.
•
In an interview in Denver before she left
June 6 for the Center for Mission Studies at
Maryknoll. NY, Sister Gardt said she paralleled her anniversary with her arrival on the
island because '' when I entered the convent I
was embarking on the unknown. a new
challenge and when I arrive on St. Lucia it
will be the same kind of beginning.''
Sister Gardt was at Christ the King Parish
for almost five years.

Prlestless VIiiage

"'l' -

~

•

A native of Minneapolis, Minn. , she became the first pastoral assistant in the Denver archdiocese 12 years ago and now is
training in New York for her mission work in
- a priestless village.
Her order was invited by Archbishop
Kelvin Felix, a native of St. Lucia to send
missionaries, and Sister Gardt decided to go.
" I have a lways been adventurous, and although I will miss everyone and although I'm
leaving my country, my family and my
• friends, l'm not leaving what's mos't iinpor-tant. my Church and my God," she · explained. " I feel really called to this. I heard
the Lord calling me to the water and after
much prayer knew he was calling me to the
water of St . Lucia. People have been affirming me and encouraging me in my decision."

- _r· -

'Their Missionary'
The people of Christ the King had a special
Mass for Sister and gave he r their blessing.
" They consider me their missionary ... she
added.
The mountain village of Desruisseaux, ac• cording to Sister Gardt, has a severe shortage of priests. She and another Sister will
serve as co-pastors. A priest will travel to the
village from Micoud when he can to celebrate
Mass. she- added.
•·
Sister Gardt said she will respond to the
needs of the people and her responsibilities
- will inc lude distributing communion,
teaching marriage preparation and Scripture
classes as well as visiting the elderly and the
shut-ins. and conducting Days of Recolleclion.

PIiot Experiment
"The Bishop is looking at this as a pilot
experiment to see if it will work. The people
have been very open to-the idea," she added.
Sister Gardt's installation will be Sept. 19
which is the Feast of the Exultation and a
celebration for the Desruisseaux church
named after that feast day.
While in New York, Sister Gardt will live
with a bi-cultural family in the South Bronx
as part of her adjustment to her new way of
life. Sister Gardt added that she has training
in most of the areas in which she will be
working.
After teaching for 20 years in schools in the
Midwest and in New Mexico and Colorado.
she was at Cathedral Parish for six years and
has attended Ministry Training Services Jocated at Loretto Heights and is a certified
Catholic chaplain for hospital ministry. She
also worked with the hospice movement in
Denver for two years.

Clowning Ministry
Another part of Sister Gardt's ministry is
clowning so her clown costume was packed to
go as well as her puppet.
" I feel confident about going... and the red
carpet will certainly be rolled out for anyone
who wants to visit," Sister said.
Most of the villages on St. Lucia are fishing
villages-:-Tfie island is o nly 14 miles wide-:and
Sister Gardt will be about seven miles from
the ocean.
Ninety-eight percent of the people are
Catholic who are "sacramentalized but need
to be evangelized," Sister Gardt explained.
adding that 70 percent of the population is
under 25 years of age.

Call Forth Leaders
" They feel the need for Religious leadership... my responsibility is to go to empower
them and call forth leaders from the viilage," she added. "and call forth their gifts.
And a missionary should recognize the time
to leave - when they can carry on themselves."
The major language is E nglish although
many speak a French patois. The island has
been independent for three years but in its
history it has gone back and forth from
French to British rule.
" I'm not doing this alone. 1 feel if the Lord
calls you. He gives you the strength and
graces you need to respond to the people,··
Sister Gardt explained.

PIiato tiy Jame■ Baca

Sister Agnes Ann Gardt with her puppet friend that she uses in her clowning
as part of her ministry. In her missionary work on the island of St. Lucia she will
be serving as a co-pastor with another Sister in a mountain village.

How the Spirit Moves
Father Lawrence Freeman, director or the
archdiocesan Department or Religious Educalton
and Pastoral Care of Developmentally Disabled
Persons, demonstrates bow the Holy Spirit moves
by blowing up a balloon during a lltur1y at "Overnighter '8%" at Camp St. Malo. Father Freeman
said be shows bow the Spirit moves by lett1n1 &lie
air out and releasln1 tlle balloon. (See s&ory and
another picture OD page 1 ) .
Pllo&o by Jamn Baca
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By Jame1 Fiedler

Parish PIigrimage
BF,NEDICTINE FATHE R WUIS KIRBY, pas tor of
SACRE D HEART OF J ESlJS CHURCH in BOULDE R, was
at least a little s hocked, we have been told, when busses
pulled up to his paris h May 23 ... His youth group was just
beginning a " meals on wheels" program a nd F'ather thought
the busses had arrived for the meals. and he was wondering
If the group would have enough food ..
Instead. the busses were part of a pilgrimage led by
FATHER ROBERT NEVANS and 1-' ATH E R BERT
CIILLSON of ST. THE RESE'S CHURCH In AURORA ... The
pilgrimage group visited three Northern Colorado parishes :
SACRED HEART OF J ESlJS, BOULDER ; ST. AUGUSTINE'S, BRIGHTON, and ST. MARV'S, GREELEY ...
Father Nevans previously had served al St. Mary's In the·
1960s ... FATHER ROBERT GREENSLADE, the present
pastor and a noted priest-musician, welcomed the group and
played the organ ror the people ...
This is the third year the
Aurora parish has sf)Onsored
such a plll(rimagc .. , Sounds
like a great Idea to me ..
Helps people get to know
and betlcr understand Catholics in olher areas.

Performing
M A R V A N N E
1.EUSCHNER, a graduate of
t:EN TRAL C ATH O l.l C
HIGH SCHOOi. who recently received a bachelor of
fin e art.~ from Loretto
Heights College, will be perform ml( this summer with the P layers Company In Grand
Lake . She will be a ppearing as Maria In " The Sound of
Music'" and will also be assistant box office manager ..
Maryanne has performed in ORIGINAi. SCENE producUons
and been choroographer for that youth drama group headed
by FATHER DENNIS OWVER.

Volunteer Work
SANDY DINO or ST. MARY

MAGDAI.ENE CHURCH
has been cited by the state's O1-~FICE OF VOLUNTARY
CITIZEN PARTICIPATION for his hours of volunteer service ... Sandy. vice president of rorporate banking a t the
FIRST NATION.\J, BANK OF DENVER, has given many
hours to the acffl'sory and finance committee of St. Mary
Magdulem•s .. In addi tion he and a son have given magic
shows for St. Luke Hosplt.il cancer patients, the USO and the
Kiwanis Club, whe re he is promolln« a fund-raising project
to provide summer camping for unde rprlvlle1ed children

Bishops Urge
ERA Passage
SPRINCFILED, Ill. INC > . Twenty-three Catholic
bis hops have joined in a statement calling for ratificali?n of
the Equal Rights Amendment. according to the . national
organization Ca tholics Act for ERA.
Among them are Archbis hop J ames V . Casey and
Bishops George R . Evans and Richard C. Hanifen of Denver.
Colorado has ratified the national ERA and exacted a state

FRA
~ Retired Bis hop Charles Bus well also signed it.
In a June 2 statement from Springfield. where E RA
backers were fasting In support of passage of the amendment by the s tate legislature. the organization said the
bis hops urged s tates that have not ratified the ERA do so by
the June 30 deadline
The ERA. a proposed Cons titutional amend ment. must
be ra tified by three more s tates by the deadline to take

What a Weddl119 Part,I
ANTONIA PANION was 98 on April 7, but her big
birthday celebration will be on Jiane U. whffl about 100
relatives and friends from all owr the country will Join her
In a party .. , She's a 1J"Qt•1rqt 1randmother, and
ARCHBISHOP JAMES V. CASEY is lftldln, her a letler of
COl\lr1tulationa alone with hia bk-uh,c1 ... H« daupter
ANN ( llh e had two IIOIIS and Sill dau,hten) told me • little
a bout .Antonia, who wu bom an Zag~. Yllfo.lavla ... She
camt to this ('()Witry In ll00. had known her future husband
a little In \'uaoalavia. but they became ti.tter fnend• w~
they mt't, again in Cre1ted Butte . They wen, marrit'd a.ix
months later. and had an olcMaahiOM!d weddin, that wHtt on
for nllN' days ... They were " reall.y whoopln, It up, I ,uNI,"
AM said ... An&onla saw I.bat lhe men far outnllfflbffed the
women In CNlted Butte, so Ille paid the way
U11w
women relatives In Yqoelavla to conw to America to find
hulbandl ... Antonia'• hlllband, Steve, died In lM5 ... Tbe.y
came lo Deaver In IN2 to won 1n " war plant.a," and Anl.oaia
ii DOW a membe!' of tbe ILUIUCA pariah.
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PICK UP & DELIVER OR
BRING IN YOUR SET AND
SAVE! SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT. 10% DISCOUNT
ON SERVICE WITH THIS AD.
OUTSIDE ANTENNA
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
HOURS: 9 to 8 MON.-FRI., SAT.-SUN. 9-5
IN BUSINESS OVER 40 YEARS

_____________,.

._501 W. 1st Ave.

777-9500

.• _

effect.

According to Catholics Act for ERA, Bis hop Maurice
Dingman of Des Moines explained his support ror the ERA
by pointing out the bishops' s tatement is fully consistent
with Catholic social teaching, s uch as the Vatican II docum ent ··t;audium Et Spes." (The Church in the Modern
Wor ld > which s tates in part that ..every type of discrlminallon. whether social or cultural, whether based on sex, race.
color. social condition, language or religion. is to be overcome and eradicated as contrary to God's intent. ·'
Au xiliary Bishop Nicholas D'Anton10 of New Orleans
said he would be commitung a sin If he did not s upport lhe
E llA. " Justice demands it." he is quoted by Catholics Art as
saying, " I'd sin if I did not s upport 1t "
The organization, in a press release, reporte<J ln&t
Bishop Walter Sullivan of Richmond , Va called the EHA on
important tool ror achieving economic i usuc-.,. c1v1I and
human rights.
" If we say ·no ' to ERA. art• w1• not ~i,ymg Jl'' to Llw
status quo of disc rimination?" he aske<I 'Therefor(' I \J\
·yes' to ERA because 1t promotes NlUilhly over (h<.('rtrnmn
tion. giftedness over maleness, dl1tn1 ty ovt'r i.ub:!>t>r,•,w)("
personhood over sex "
Catholics Act added Ulat Hls hop Mtr hof.'I -'h Aulllff.' 11f
Jefferson City said the ERA 1s CP<•nHr from th•• 1, <.01· ul
abortion. According to Catholwi. Al'l. ht• ,111d th.it m, o"'n
sense of reverence for life It-ads tl'lt• lo t.1kt' th,~ publtr ,t.1nd
on behalr of the dignity and equaltt of .ill hurn.. n 1>1•111111
women and men."

HOME CARE NURSING
Professional supervision and
health management, for your
loved ones.
RNs. LPNs. Nursing A ssistants .
24-hour service
We will bill insurance companies d irectly
P ayment plans t o fit your
t,nanc,al capabilities.

PAOFESSIONAL
NURSES BUREAU
KIDDE

Phone

I
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R9fl/ater Ada Work
I.OlJ WISE called me t.he other day about a new job he
was hired for In the Oklahoma City archdiocese because of
an ad he read In the Denver Catholic Re,l1ter ... Lou. who
was a delegate to the 1976 Call to Action held in Detroit . saw
an ad in t.he Regis ter for an executive diret'tor of Catholic
Social Ministries In the Oklahoma City archdiocese ... He
wrote. and within a m onth got the Job ... In Denver Lou Nils
been a clinical social worker with Denver General Hospital
and the Southwest Denver Mental Health Cente r ... He and
his wife. JAN, and three children - Michael. 6. a nd fouryear-old twin dau1hters Michelle and CbrlsOne - will be
m oving to Oklahoma by July l ... They are in CHRIST THE
KING PARISH a nd also participate in the II:• CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY .. Lou alto la a ham rtldlo ~ rator a nd has
helJ)Nt people in Denver communicate with FATHER TOM
MCCORMICK and KATH\' KAUTZltY of tht- archdiO<'f'San
m lHlon team in Mon~rla, Colombia .

-

FRIEND'S ·

RaJio & <IV INC.

N o matter what the u t::1~ 10 11 mnv he thi
m o nth, a gift o f 'cc'::. Famous O IJ Time.:
a ndtc.:s is urc t\) ht:' n..-cc.:1vc.:d with a h appy
mile. That ' why Sl·c\ is the Happy H a b it ~
andyl

lt '::, n h .1ppy g ift for the.: giver. too! Yo u ' re giving
th.: vc.:ry best quality, a nd yo u knu w t h at no
oth er co nfc.:\.ttc..mcr 1·nrcs t o match See's qualit y
.tt See's pri1 ~F:uhc.:r'i, Day ii.

undny , June 20.

I
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233-3866

See's
Candy Shops

.

ID

this area:
AURORA:
Aurora Mall

DENVER:
717 16th Street,
downtown

Cherry Creek
Shopping Center
The LoehmaM'S at
Tiffany Plaza

BOULDER:
Buffalo Village
Shopping Center

COLORADO
SPRINGS:
The Citadel
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WBYBI OROUB WAl:OBSCBIDOi,B.
Now that, Mile Hi CahleviHio n iH Ue11vPr'H t~ah!(~Tv
co·mpany, we're proceeding right. 0 11 Hcl 1P.dl 11t i 1.0 l i 1'i I tf~
you the hest, cable sy0Le 1n possi I )IP-. I Ir-we'~~ n. l wiet' J't 11 1ciown on our rwog resH.
Point 1: The Pi1 lttl Per'l ll iL Or't l i 11.-1.1 1< :(' ·w nH 11 111 1t 1 i1nously passed hy City Cot 111ci I 011 Mit.V
24th. ConLracts wer'e alHo s ig1 H~< I w iLl 1
M ountai n Bell anci the Pt 11 )I ic: 8P.rvi<'.f'
"'\ 0 ~i
Company which allow Mi It-) Hi 1.n ,vi r·e
th e city f o r cahle rrv.
Point 2: St1rRncl 11 1appi 11g al 1< I
system engineering, 1.1eces1--,a1\v HLt ~p:"
' before cable TV can RCtllRI ly h~ it\stalled, have heen unde1' wa.v ror
several months and wi 11 he co rnpleteci shortly.
Point 3 : We'VP, iTT1Pl'O Vt-!Cl O ll i '
faci1iti es Rncl adrlP.d
perso nn e l. Mile Hi iH
preparing Lo rnov e
in to corpo raLe o t'fic !8H aL
1385 South Colorado Boulevarc I.
And we've selected Fred Dr'ern-llur',On< '
o f the m osL k nowl edg8ahle and con1pP.t.e11 L
cable ex ecuLi ves i11 LhL-; l:Ou 11 Lr·y , Ln I )(: nl t 1·
new presi rlenL H.nc1 enief ex ec:1 t .ivu o lTie:t-'J'.
Th e planning's hef'n d one. Tht pr-(•liu1tnary s eps nave been taken nar·t~ o r. Novv
1
we1 r P. working to hrinp~ .vou 011P 0 · LI 1~ r H -~11.
< ~l\ 1) I~ H,Y 81 ~ I J LH i 11
~
l l(" ( '()lll lLT'.Y, 1 'i~_
MLE:. HI

~o \'
•\

o/ -

~ ~rP2
~,,,,

0

~I\'

~/r~\t.i l lllcl.LLr;I· () J
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Whose· 'PersODal Opinion' Is It Anyway?
By Richard Tucker
Why ls it that whe n you don' t agree with someone you
say it's his personal opinion, but when you quote someone
with whom you agree, you don' t say that's a personal
opinion too?
That question occ urred to me while reao ing the letter
by Navy Lt. Anthony A . Amhrnsetti , published ln t-he June
2 i11sue or the Registe r .
In it, Ambrosetti castigates Arc hbis hop .James V
Ca sey and othe r United St..1tes bis hops for espouslnf( .an
anti-nuc lear st.ance whk h he ca lls their " persona l opm•
ions ."
Because they a gree wJlh him. Ambrosettl quot-es
from lay theologian Mic hae l Nova k a nd Cardinal Terence

Editorial
t;ooke or New York. What they say a re " personal opm•
Ions" too, but Ambroselll doesn' t say so
..
The word "heresy" docs not appear In Ambroselt1 s
statement. But a definition or " he re,iy" is going af(ainS\
oHlcial Church teachings and that's what Ambrosett1

Forum

Edit.or :

This le tter ii an open eulotJY to the end of a s uccess
story!
Three yeani aao. we had a freshman ln the ~ubllc.:
llchool system. He cut classes const.anlly. ran a consis tent
O and F report card and wa~ on drugs and a lcohol
Afte r a year or lack or cooperation to help us dea l
with thl!I problem. we enrolled him ln Central catholic .
Whe n lhl!I teenager s la rll-d at Central. he had t{) take
re!lponslbllity for l(t tUng hlmselr up and on the cit y bull t-0
i,co the 12 mile•!! to ('oll:i,c and l.01tan. then wolk llw fou r
hloc·ks tu v~nlral.
1-' or the pa11t two y<•tcrs, ihl~ boy hall cuns111tl'n lly
attended !iChOOI wiU1out s kips . he ld a n ,\, II scholasuc
record and not uM.-d dru11 or alcohol. After two years o t
succe""· our son hl now adamant! He c annot re-enter the
public school 11y1tem. and he will quit tehool rather than
attend Macllt'Muf.
Durlnc Ol.lr viall to Mac ~ f on Ma y 10, we PW the
1rounda Uttettd with . .ndwlchet. old ora"lt' pMls and
other garbqe. The buildlnas Wffe lruidequate - lac klna a
gym or cha~. tA prayer room, yes. a cbapel, NOi I The
tour conductor 1taled that m011t 1enlor privileaes for next
year were belnc revoked becaute of discipline problem•
lbl1 year, A 1talf member became rudfo and condeacend·
1111 when we alked for tbe coune desctriplions ln order to
evaluate their prosram.
Sliter EUee.a, ol Holy Family waa very kind and apent
more than aa hour wttb 1&1 dllCUUllll arran,ffllenta.
curriculum. and anawerlfta our quntlona. Holy Family
1f0Uld be very ~ l e! The oaly problem 11 tranaport.aUon. Holy Family 11 IO mli. one way from our home.
Bua connectlona require leavbic before I a .m . and return•
Int home after & p .m . We would bave to buy• l«oftd car .
ln1urance, and 1ato1lae. Added to hlcher tulliona. we
cannot afford I.be added upenae.
When our ton araduatet nnt year, our other four
cbUdren would bave •no tranapor\aUon to Holy Family.
Now tbere I• ao
Catllollc bip IChool education

..._...te

east ol Broadway.

Ctnlral CaUIOllc bad tbe only curriculum 1eared to
the tedudea1 tradea •• w.ll u con..,. preparatory. Not
ewryone delirea • collece educaUOft. Doel tbat mean we
don' t edtaea._ U... people, but le.ave lbem to flounckr
almlee1ly unproesly educ:a&ed ud unemployabl•l
I believe AreNliallop Ca-, aet up Central Catho1lc t.o
be cloeed. No attanpt llu beN made to IIPlf8dt or
~odel the acbool plant, No .irect1ve public Nlationl or

Unancial carnpal,- baw been obeened. Dltclpliae pn»l~ma wblcb hid eslaa.d, had bHa aolved and no one !mew
It.

No publk credit wu ever ,tven to tbe parent. wbo
ralted bundrecla ol Lbouaandl Of dollars u part of t.be
a~ment wldl the Al"CMIQNM. TulUOII ulla\anc:'e W&S
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Central Catholic Parent Speaks

Readei-s
EulOIY

Some bis hops hate war. Ambroselti says, and some
.tiave "a t~ler~nce or .~ven outright love of Marxist/ communist ideology. .
.
The re mav be some bishops who are communists. I
don·t happen ·to know any and . I doubt if they are very
lar ge in numbers. It is unconscionable for _Ambros~tt• _to
borrow J oe McCarthy's brush and tar all bishops with 1t.
Ambrosetti's main theme is nuclear warrare. so his
comments about the roundup of illegal aliens are only a
pre lude to that theme. They should be addressed. however . because there are several mi~-s tatements. .
The statement signed by Ar~hb1shop Casey, Bishops
Georgf' Evans and Richard Hanifen and oth_Pr!'; does not
contain the words " racist" or "gestapo tactics." Father
P at Valdez of Our Lady of Guadalupe Church said them.
The official stateme nt also does not say the R e agan
administration is a "reign of terror... It says the raids by
the Immigration and Naturalization Service had created
a " reign of terror.··
.
,.
.
While denouncing the " personal opinion of bishops ,
Ambrosetli a ccepts as " fact" an INS s tateme n t that
Project Jobs was aimed only at freeing high-paying jobs
for American c itizens.
That is a s tatement, not necessarily a fact . One might
e ven call it an opinion.
(Richard Tucker is a member of the Register staff.)

says the bishops are doing.
Thf:" Na vy lieutenant says Cathol ics do not have to
follow what the bishops say because the bishops a re not
following the Church's7 eachings . Nowhere does he sa y
what those " official Church teachings " a re.
.
Ambrosetti d oes say that the Magisterium bases its
teach ings on Churc h traditions and that only the Pope can
override it.
.
He does not m e ntion things llke the •·Pacem . m
Te rris" encycic llc al of Pope ,John XXHI or anything
Pope J ohn Paul n has been saying _a bout war.
Obviously, Ambrosetli wrote hts letter before J o hn
Paul's trip to Britain, so he could not have seen t he
Pope's apparent re futation of t he " just war" theory_when
he s a id Lhc re might be times a na tion must defend itself,
but urged countries to find some way other than war to
settle lhe ir diHerences .
Since he s ays it would be .. ludic rous" to think Lhe
C.:hurc h would a bandon the " just war'' theory a fle r 1500
years, Ambrose tti probably would hav,e ignored th_e
Pope's stateme nt even if he had heard 1t. After ~ii. !~
does n't agree with hi m . so it's o nly a " personal opinio n.
He doesn' t s a y so m so many words, but ~mbrosell1
obviously believes the bishops wanted the United Sta~es
to pull out of Vietnam a nd now wa nt us to stop making
nuclear weapons because they are communists , or what
we used to call " fe llow travele rs "

relegated to o nly rcntral C:atho ltc 1'hos 1hr ,111dt•nt,
were labelled as 50Cle>-e<'Onom1c.illy 1nh'T1<>r Th,•!\•'
classes were e ffectively segtt'l!ille<I rrum th.e 11U1N m11r,
e lite schoels . Ma ny of Centrlll'5 s todc•0l workro 1-0 J\ll\
their own tuitions.
The Sil million for the air ri1thl\ over thr Hoh ( , hn'll
property will be paid this 1iurnm.-r Thi' in11•r,•,1 .iluor
from this money could c:.is1ly rar-r; the b.11.inn• ol < ,•nu-111
Catholic 's COSL'I. And the other Arc hdl(l('l.'\illl hli()\ ·•,dlfJt•h
could be aided to UPf!radr 1hc-1 r plnnh ,1nd prn r,,m~
t believe that tht•rc' I ll rt pl;m l fl M•ll lh, I ,·nlr ..1
l'atholic property-wo rth mulll m llltnn, 111 tJnll ,t, tfu• •u
the rl'nov:itton of downtown IJ,•nv,..r II 11..1 •• J 1n truU
{'('0nom 1,•s dt('l,llf' th(• n<'('CI lu I 10,1• .i n1.:h •ti,... , "' ' \
not Ma('h,•bt•uf'' M:ir lWht•uf', princ-1pal ,1.11,-d in 11..Register or May 12. U1at 1he) nt.'t'd m t1tt' rmrn ,,nd., i;:Hn
Is lt then true that Mar hetwuf belon11~ 10 1h.- ,,11 1.:1
e lite " 3nd s uc h an action wuuld bt.· poliuc.ilh on
thinkable?
I believe that Archbishop C'Hey hu ho"' n poor
leade rship. I believe he set up .- unique high school 1u

c lose, thus depriving many or .i Chri~11irn !.'docatiun I
a lso belie ve tha t he has effe<'lNcly polarit\"(I 1he socio
economic classes within the archdioc<.'.se Therefore h\·
has promoted a sqregatlon whic h wall cont inue for
generations.
As a re111)t or what I have een and hea.rd o,•er the
past two years, I c.an only hold Archbishop Casey res pon•
slble for the souls, careers, and rutures of the students he
has jlllt destroyed,
A Cetlenl Catbolk Parent
( Name wl~kl by request) .

Growln& Alienation
1-.;dltor :
Because you have solldted the views of your readers
with the assurance th.It the bishops want to know these
views and will be 1iven Ulem. I would like lo offer mi ne
Durlna the las t 20 or so yean , I' ve felt a growing
alienation from m y Church. lt is not, I believed. and still
believe. tha t t and so many of my age (early SOsl moved
away in spirit from the Church . but that our Church
moved away from us.
I am not speakinc or the tra ppings • guitars, homemade liturgies, etc. Rather I refer to serious matters.
e.g .. ntw interpretations of the sacraments, marriage
and pena~ etpecially. and the c hanaed and changing
role of the Chu~b a • many bishops seem to conc eive or
it : " Holy Mother Church" with a ll I.be dignity, beauty
and order it Implied baa become " Good Buddy Society,"
trivial, IOCial, poUllcal •lid concel"Md more often with
" luues" and campal,ns than 111•llh sanctity and salvaUon
Ueutenant Ambroaettl has ell'J)ressed my views
c lurb' and accurately ln his ex~ llent ffSay which you
publllbed on JUM 2 I could say no mort. nor l\atr as well.
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,1bo 111 Lhe I ues he touches upon. However , there is

.rnuUwr perhaps more bas ic, issue that concerns me
In M"l'nl weeks George Will and James Buckley have
001h ,1dctn•~sed the ,ssue of what is the re worth dying
t,,r &th C'0ntend that there are ide als, people and. yes
l"\ c'rl lhl0l!<i worlh dying for
Yo ben bishops . successors o f the Apostles, seem 111
qul ,uon Lhl<J, I c annot but wonder about their under
,wn1.11ni: ul man's role on earth It would seem tha t mam
111 th, en hll \ C' IMt ~,Jlhl of our goal - or in fac t no lonf!t'I
h, hC\(' 1n 11
\\ h\ nthc-N 1/!.l' would llwy s uggest that a n~· hf,. 1,
,rd11 ... r,1t to po-.~1bk dealh r~nd a fte rlife ,? rert ·,u,h I
, 11 n,,1 pro1,o,1ni;: thJt deJth however. a rrived .,t ,
,,.,t,rr th.in ., uwtul Ith.> but I wa nt to believe W1Lh lh•
!-,11nh th,11 all •~ not lost with de a th, that a better hie·
.1 ... ,11i... u, 1f we as pire to it
It would seem to me that to make the best poss1blt'
lift· we can. now. here a nd for our children a nd their'
e hlld ren 1s the best way lo prove our aspiratio n and
dC-!>erve a bette r life after death.
To do less or. m failing that. not to risk death trying
would be the capital sin of a believer. Death is the end of
t•vc•r ything onl y to the pagan.
I hope the bishops will confine their efforts and
prayers to the a ll important matter of getting their floc~s
t a nd themselves)' to heaven rather than wasting their
gifts In futile e fforts to influence the manner of our
certain l departures from this world.
Jolla Reddick
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Editor's Note: Tbl1 leuer wa1 alto paned on to
Arcbbl1bop Jame1 V. Caaey.

Life
Editor :
It is very sad that seven men on the U.S. Supreme Court
ruled that the life of a baby i1 not worth living. It is sad.
Indeed. that women have the choice to negate a human
Life - right on through the ninth month!
The frightening thina la that now - the Indiana State
Supre me Court bas ruled that a " bom" baby can be killed
through starvation! The convenience of the parents ruled out - the most basic bwnan rlcht of this baby,
namely the right to life!
.
Wha t is happenina in the United States is something
tha t happened in Nazi Germany. People are slo".'·ly
aceepting the idea of solvinc a social problem b y doin1
a way with a human life.
If this trend of thought continue, - our future gener·
at1on of c hildren will become callous t.o UK, taking of lives
and the ChristianJ11daic belief• that the God given gilt ol
life Is precious - will be lost to our children of the future

Maraaret Mayer
Deaver
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What Things
Used To Be

Mans View
By Father Leonard Urban
Remember "The Left Hand of God?" It was written
by Denver's own William Barrett of " Lilies of the F ield"
fame and s upplied lots of fodder for theological discussions. It was about a fugitive on t he lam, hot-footing
across China in search of hiding and refuge.
It happened our hero came to a little village in the
hills. far from the mainstream and detection. The village
folk were waiting for a priest to come and take the place
of the one who had just died. But our hero knew the priest
wasn't coming, so struck while the opportunity was hot .
He did a good job as an imposter, evidently convincing
enough to make the people believe that he was t he
genuine article.
So it was business as usual ; Mass, confessions.
sacraments and sacramentals with a little preaching.
some counseling and such, all wJth a persuasive touch of
sanctimony and a plomb.
You can remember how intriguing the book was. But
its best feature was the questions it raised. Did the people
who went 'to Mass fulfill their obligation? Were the
sacraments valid? Were the sins of those who confessed
really forgiven? T hese and at least a dozen more occupied t he minds of some of us who were in the seminary
when the book was published. We felt we had to settle the
issues a nd offered highly theological perspectives.

Now, 30 years later, it makes me s mile a nd I would
be willing to bet it might make just about anyone want to
go back for a little second thinking on what seemed
certain and without a doubt a t the time.
The s mile arises. at least in part, from the o ld notions
we had about how over-important we used to think pries ts
were. as though God couldn't get through to anyone
except by the magical power invested in him. We are just
beginning to learn some facts w hich have been pretty
well hidden up to recently.
Take this as an example. The priesthood as we know
it didn't exist until a few hundred years ago. say the 15th
century . In the early days, after the time of Jesus. there
were all sorts of m inisters and really no priests as such.
There were leaders in Christian communities. those who
proclaimed the gospel. those who served the needs of the
poor. teachers and many more. Some of these ministries
are mentioned by Paul in his epistles . Certa inly there was
no one in the community who was regarded as first a nd
best. the revered president of the assembly.
When it came time for Eucharis t. the breaking of the
bread, it might have been one of the leaders who presided. It could have been someone else if the leader didn' t
happen to be available. The important point here is this :
There was no rigid and unbending be lier that all sacred
power resided in one person. It was s hared a nd portioned

The
Question Box
By Msgr. Raymond Bosler
0 . Quite some time ago you had an answer to the
question why Communion is not offered to non-Catholics in Catholic churches. Would it be possible to reprint
that answer?
A. The problem of intercommunion is more troublesome today than it was five years ago when l prepared
the answer you remember. Here 1t is again in a shor tened
form.
The Eucharist is both a sign of our unity a nd a source
of our un ity in Christ.
Those who receive Communion together proclaim
belief in one Lord. one Faith and one Baptism - to use
the words of St. Paul. For a Catholic lo profess one faith
and accept one bapt ism is to claim membership in a nd
accept the teachings o f a visible united church of Christ.
According to this concept. if Catholics a nd Protes-

ti

By Dolores Curran
I received a letter frnm <• woman in a small Lown
p3ris h recently a bout rhe purpose an<I role of a ltar
societies today. She wrote
•Would vou comude r an article on the following
problem? I ·know 1t is a pr oble m common to many
parishes. We a re a s mall paris h with basically one
or ganization for the wo men, that being Altar Society. It
has no idea of this program, but today it can best be
described as t he parish Cunc1 ra iser
" Since this program is the only one avmlable lo tbe
ladies. we would like to see 1l become a muc h more
meaning(ul organiza tion At yeur's end, we would like for
our accomplishments to be pmtua l as well a s d ollars
and cents
" W1• .ir<' ceklng Ide as for mother parishes on pro, ram o r proJec~ thev b.;,,\'C undertaken a nd have proved
qicccssful P<>rh.up~ with .surflclent ideas from other
p;m sbcs. Wl' will be a ble to put together ;i proiram tb;il
Ctll~ the ma terrnl needs nf t he pa rish ;)nd the· spiritual
DPt'ds cir our m(•m bN"I ·
\bnv 1anrnmc1n find themselves In s lm1lur 11tu.. 11ons They ·w11nl murl.' fMm Lht'lr p.>rl.t\ Lhun htndr

I!•·

-.t

-~~ . .
•. /

out t~ the members of the community. There was n·t any
q~est1on of whet her and when the Eucharist was valid.
It s comfortable to be lieve that J esus didn' t want to make
som ething complex and unliveable about being present
among the peopll! who had chosen to follow h im , It's
reasonable too that ,Jesus meant for ministrv to be
something for everybody.
·
Grad ually and a lit.tie s ubtly the leaf turnt.'CI. And we
somehow got to a point where we accepted the notion that
the priest had it a ll. he was our 1murce to God and there
was no_ going a round him. Vatican II a nd a few good
theolog ia ns have done an appreciable amount to encourage us to think about what was and how we might get
ba('k there.
Con('retely, this means that we a ll have a ministry, a
power to make God happen in our lives and the lives of
those around us. That might take some convincing for
severa l reasons. Ifs tempting and comfortable to think
someone else can do it a ll for us. All we have to do is
believe. go through lhe motio ns . But if we becam;
convinced that we have a ministr y, that we are no middle
pe w viewers of the magic powers of the priest., it gives us
a lot to do, pulls us in to what Jesus was asking,
Any way. it's worth thinking about.

Communion and
Ecumenical Unity

tants would receive Communion together, they would be
professing a unity that does not yet exist. The concepts o f
church and Eucharist in Catholic thought are so intimately connected that it is impossible to separate them.
The Orthodox c hurches and som e Anglican and Lutheran churches s hare this attitude with us Roman Catho·
lies. Therefore. t hese c hurc hes do not offer what is known
as open Communion. Reluctantly we say ''Wait"; we'll
deprive ourselves of the joy of receiving together so t ha t
we wiJl a ll work harder for closer unity.
There are difficulties about this position, .and it is
hcing increasing ly c hallenged as ecumenical conversations make il clearer and clearer that many Protestants
·incerely believe in a s pecial presence of J esus in the
Communion service and that they are hoping, through
unity al the Lord's table. the source of unity, that
Christians now divided may be brought closer to visible

Talks With
Parents

Page 9
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unit,v.
Some Catholics have solved the proble m for themse lves a nd do receive at Protestant Communion services.
When Communion is brought down lo the pews, as
happens in some Protestant congregations, it may seem
to them the only charitable way lo act.
Protes tants receive Communion i n Catholic
churc hes. especially at funerals a nd on Chris tmas and
Easter Sunday. but' the priest or persoh giving Communion h.is no way of knowing that the one receiving is not
a me mber or the Church.
To this I s hould add that our Churc h now 11ffers
Communic1n to Protestants in certain circumstances determined by local bishops . So prac tices may vary rrom
diocese to diocese. This. doubtless, will lead Lo furthe r
developments .

Whither
Altar Society?

'1!I .f'

1ng and Sund ay liturgy but they are often limited to a
woman's organization tha t grows o@er and mailer eacll
year I perceive t hr·ee reasons rc>r s lale women's groups
rdus:il to acknowledge the needs or toda y's women ; sn
unw11lin,gne s to risk ; a nd a des ire to get on with t he pas t
With the abundance of information available today un
what wome n really need and want, it's difficult to under•
s ta nd the fi rst problem. Catholic wome n are flocking to
f'rutestant Bible groups. Why Isn' t the a ltar oclety
filling lhls void? J,'amily minis try 1s crying for lay groups
to meet the needs of inter-faith couples, mld•life trans ition. working wi ves and mothers, day care, single parent•
sng, and theology for laity . Yet most allar societies
remain locked into bazaars, a ltar care and Ma r iology.
Why'!
l3ccause offering ome of thes e topics invites risk and
controversy. Some of the olde r members don' t w;;nt it. Or
Fa ther does n' t approve o! working m otbers or s uch. Or
ll-Ome mc,,mbers want 50C1al activity over reading and
thinking This insures a static orgaruzallon.
I remember being invited to help design a DCCW
convention a nd s uggesting M me of the above. Alter
several uncomfortable meetin~. the planning committee

clc1·1dcd these iss ue s Loo c·on trovcrs lal and opted for
works hops rm lhr Pllgrun Statuu, llw Shroud uf Turrn.
and Pro•ilfc, all mJrn1rablc topics but Urny don' t touch t11t'
da ily "xpcdcnce of women l'rt.-dil'Lably tlwy wt•r1• durnppornted whe n lhrir slim turnout altraC'lt'<I women ma111ly
over 45 years ol age,
Ir s~ms to me that the tlrnt· ha~ come for lookini,: ,H
the purpose r,f a ltar s ociety II lt's tu 1..1k1• us bat·k Lo th<·
chu rch and fom1 ly or our childhood, H's 1Jo1ni:( a pre tty
fair Job but numbers show us thal- young women ar{'n'l
interested in this purpose. Stud ies s how that when an
organization loses its original purpose, it either ha!! t11 I )
be con tent with becoming a n anachroni!lm, Ilk(' the Fla t
Earth S<iclety of E ngland: 21 c ha nge and find ;1 n \\
purpose . or 3) vote itself out of exis te nce
With Lh.e plurality Of women m our jll' WS today I
wonder if we can over again have a singh: or g:in1z;.it1un w
meet the ne.eds nf all the parish women On d hopeful
note, I d o find altar s0<·ielies tha t ha ve c hanl(cd to meet
these needs and they are l.i lively part of the parish But
they have• lost t he women who want the old &lt.1.ir ~uc.ldty
So it ultimately comes down to the qucs rion · what s u,c
pur-pu · o f your women's gruup"
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El Pomar Events
Dominican Sis ter Ann Palrick Deegan of the E l
P omar Cente r staff will conduct a women's da y re tre at
on June 23.
Sisle r Dee gan will speak
on reconcilia t ion with the
c ommunily , t he Church, a nd
lhe family as t he living out
or God's lo ve.
Sis ter Deega n has condueled ret rcal days a t E l
Pomar Center for wo me n
a nd for se nio r c itize ns for
the pas t s ix months . afle r
com ple ting re lig ious stud ie s
courses in Spoka ne . Seattle ,
and Chic ag o
The wom en's day r uns
from 9 a.m . 10 2 p.m al
$7 50. inc luding lunch. He st."rva 11o ns m ay be m a de
through the Registe r . E l
P oma r Ce nte r . 1661 Mesa
Ave , Co lo r a d o Springs.
80!/06. 632-2451.

U.S. Catholic Statistics
The number of students e nrolled In Catholic e lementa ry and secondary schools in the United States inc reased
la st year for the first time In 17 years , a ccording to the
1982 U.S. Orficial Ca t ho lic Directory.
T he number of full -lime pupils In Cat holic ele me ntary and seconda ry schools Inc reased by 32.744 to
3.167.371. This was the firs t over-all inc rease s ince 1965.
And. a lthough the re we re 96 fe we r Ca t holic educational ins titutions , t he number of full -lime teac he rs was
up by 2.254 to a total of. 173,230.
The number of Ca tholics in the United Sta tes is now
51,207,579, a n lnc rea:!e over la s t yea r of 757 .737. according
to the directory. Thal inc rea se 1s la rge r by 120,000 tha n
the inc rease fr om 1!/80 to 1981
The tot al also indicates that Ca tholics fo rm a s lightly
greate r perc entage of the tOl,jl U.S . popula t ion 22 17
percent. up from 22.05 per ce nt las t year.
The direc tory, based on rigures re ported by t he
nation's 33 archdioceses a nd 141 dioce ses. 1s c ompiled
annua lly by P. J Ke nedy a nd Sons of New York
He re is a s am pling of s tatistics from the new d irectory :
• There are 357 me mbers of the hie ra rc hy, a decrea se
of three from last year : 58.085 prie~ts. a d e c reue of 313.
and 5.471 permanent deac ons . an inc rease of 746.
• The re arc 121.370 Siste rs. a decrease of 1,283, a nd
7,880 Brothe rs, a decrea se of 86.
• The number or full-time pupils ln Ca tholic elemc•n• ·
tary schools inc reased by 37,089 to 2.33 m1lhon. while the
number o f full-lime pupils In Catho lic high schools dec reased by 4.345 to 833,902.
• The 982,586 Infant baptisms recorded was a n In•
c rease of 38,954 over 1981 and wa s the highest m 10 vears
• _The number of conve rts increased by 3,919 to 92.861:
the highes t number in 13 ye ars ,
• The re we re 353,375 Catholic marria ges recorded, an
inc rease of 2,630. the s malles t Increase in three years

Streat
The s tress caused by ter•
mina l or c hronic illness in
the fa rmly will be trealed by
Be nedic t ine Sis te r Jeanne
Huga rty a t E l Poma r the
wee ke nd o f J une 25-27.
F:ntltled .. Li ving With JII.
ness , .. the wo rkshop-re t rea t
topics include " Facing My
Own Dealh a s a Fact ...
" Talking with Childre n
about Loss. Terminal JII.
ness. a nd Death," "St-ages
of Dying," " Being With the
Dying , Handic apped . o r
Age d ... " P a n s li M1n1s1rv
Groups ," and •·Hos pic e Voiunleer lng ...
Siste r He ga rty Is pas toral
mmis ler to the s ic k a nd a i:1.-d
o l St
Ma r y ' s P a ri s h ,
Pue blo . member of the Na •
tlonal As socia tion of Ca tho-

Worldwide Figures
The number of Catholic s In the world Increased by
n~rly three percent during 1980. but the to tals for priest!
and Religiou.• registered s light drops . according to the
IMtest Vatic an Statistic al Yearbook. The 34S-page yearbook, publislfed hf ea r ly June , Includes s tatis llcs through
the end o f 1980.
On L>ec. 31, 11180, there were 784,660,000 Catholics in
lhe world , an increase of more tha n 21 million s ince Dec
31. 1979.
'

lie Chaplains : and was a de legate to the Governor 's Co n•
fe re nce o n A ging in October.
1981. She will be a ssisted in
h e r p r ese ntations b y
Bernice Krasovec and her
dau ghter Eileen. hospice
worke rs in Pueblo.
Arrival time for the weekend is 7 p.m . Friday and
depart ure at 2: 30 p.m. Sun•
day. Ove rn ight guests m a y
a tte nd for S47.50 and com muters for $37.50. Ma ke res ·
ervations through the regis trar

FRANK POMPONIO says
Sill TerHar
is not so far ...
Only 16 minutes
from
North Denver

.,,

-

Loretto Heights
Swim Lessons
Swimming lessons fo r
ch1ltJren ri ve yea rs or age
and olde r will be offe red t his
summe r by Lore tto Heights
College , 3001 S . Fede ral
Blvd
Lessons will be he ld a t the
outdoor , heated swimming
pool on the Loret to He ights
l'illllPUS from 9 to 11 a m
w ith two-w r e k sessions on
June 7 . •lune 21. July 5 . Jul~
19 and Aug !I
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HE'S GOT A SECRET

BATHROOM SAFETY
DEVICES

He really wants a
Sch'lener Diamond.
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ELECTRONIC
BLOOD
PRESSURE KIT

UnNt Mountings
Our Looee Diamonds

Hundreds of "His
and H•" stytea to
choose from.

)

'

l
I,

J

Aft• you ~par• our
quallty and prk:e you 'II
chooNusand
NCOmmend ue to your

•

frienda

SHOWER STOOLS &
TRANSFER BENCHES

COIIIATIUTIOIII

lal.Y IIEVEIEY

1111 IATIOIAL IPEUI■ IEE
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SCHLENER JEWELRY

(a)

ELECTRONIC THERMOMETER

11295 N Walhlnalon
Norlhgtenn •51•1795

OPEN WKOYS. 'TIL 5:45, SAT. ' TIL NOON
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A. Joel Short Sleeve Shirts
Easy wearing poly & poly/cotton
blends. S-XL in solid tone on tone and
fancies. Reg. $25 to $27.

B. Youngmen's R.P.M. Belted Slacks
Nice looking style in assorted colors.
Sizes 29-36, 65poly/35cotton. Reg.
$24, now $15.99.

33

%
OFF

1/3

c. Men's, Boys· & Clllldren's Canvas Shoes
Group of canvas shoes by Peak and
Jox. All purpose shoes for casual or
play. Values to $17.99. (Not in Ft.
Morgan & Pueblo Mall).

-I-.

:_::·.i ,-.:

O
f

D. Men's Basic Levi's
Featuring the original "Shrink to Flt"
plus boot cut denim and cords. Waist
sizes 28-38.
38" & 40" length style 501 ... .. . . . .. . ... .. .. ..
Saddle cut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ..... '. ·.··.

r' ~ \1 ,•., · .
.·•-,~-~
-,~
.,
. • •\•'I ,.,_~ •, • •
I

18.99
17 .99

Student's Basic Levi's
Boot cut denims, and cords in assorted
colors. Waist sizes 25-30.
Shrink to Fit . . . , .. . .. ... .... .. ... .. ... ... . . .

Boys' Basic Levi's
)

-

/t;;;::?irr":;~:

Boot cut denims, and cords in assorted
colors. Boys' sizes 8-14.
Shrink to Fit. ... .. .... ......... . .......... .

Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
Poly/cotton top fused collar dress
shirts. Eakers own In assorted solids
and fancies, sizes 14 1/2 - 17. Reg.
$16.00,

Men's Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Poly/ cotton knit short sleeve shirts.
Great for summer wearing. Sizes S-XL
In an assortment of stripe colors. Reg.
$15.00.

919

33
cot-1 / 3

Youngmen's Saturday Knit Tops

OL

Short sleeve knit shirts In an assortment of
colors from wh ich to c hoose
70cotton/30polyester. sizes 5 -XL. Reg
$14.00, now $8.99.

10

OFF

Youngmen's Corduroy Shorts
Corduroy • horta for summer !uni 100%
ton In an uaortment of colors from which to
chooae. Size• 29-36, Reg. $15.00. now

O

S9.99.

Men'• Slippers
Men·• we1hable 1llpper for when you want 10

fNI comfortable. Auortad colora. atylel anel

•Ughtty lrr99uler. A real buy! (Not In Ft,
Morgan & Pueblo Mall)

2 Ill',

S

•/ ;))::~tr::/ •

-~
=?~~~~}-. -::..
.
.
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Summer
Activities
A meeting or St. Rita 's
Court o f the Catholic Daugh•
ters of Amer ica will be held
June 10 at 7 :30 p.m . in the
clubhouse at 1646 Vine St. It
will be the last meeting until
fall.
Pa rti cipants will plan
s umme r a ctivities whic h
will inc lude a yard s ale on
June 26 from 10 a .m . to 3
p.m . Yard s ale donations
can be brought to the mee ting or to the clubhouse anytime before t he sa le.

MARGARET

.....

LOSASSO
Htly Glloal

,1r1u

Tul-t·,, th,·

A Farmers
Agent is
trustworthy,
loyal, helpful,
fast, fair
and friendly
In

d

w1nld thJt \

Sundays

U, •fJ. i .~t , •r .f, >r
( ;ood \ t ' t('.~
•

,1lw.tys

11\ nitt• ,, , h.tv1•
,um,~ fru•nrh who c,111•.
rhdll JllllK ,

r olk, 1h.,1 y<•l• <

.,n alwJy\

dPpt•nd <)11 11, h r• l.t, t .ind
tJu A, you, I J' mf'r, A1,wn1
1'111 c.l t•dl< .1tt'd to pr t,vrd,n.i
t h•· tw,1 "''"" ,, ,11,d th£•
l flCf\ f

lrl\\H,, nc •• ( c.}Vl'fdgt•

lw y,>t" d o ll,11

Call tor an
appointment

• FIIEE FAST DELIVERY
• OFFICE FURNITURE
INTERIOR
DESIGN AND

573-0435
or atop in
Downtown at
1433 Welton 81.

Planning-

at'~\..ree;..
.....~..,,.,~,..,~~,._.. ~ ~ " ( •

,~,~~ ...,,t.
~~'. e,0,..-.- _
-

,.

Gospel

Solemnity of the Body and Blood
Of Christ- Mark 14: 12-16, 22-26
Bf Falller Jolul Krenzke
Domlalc■11 Preadler
In Rffldence,
St. Domlalc'• Priory
Our Eucharist has Its roots in the Passover ce le bration.
The Passover events celebrated God's saving action in
bringing the J ewish s laves out of Egypt and Into the Promised Land. This deliverance was a beginning that pointed
toward the final deliverance to be accomplished by the
Me ssiah. Jesus accomplis hes this delive rance through His
death a nd resurrection .
Whe n the disciples ask Jesus where He wishes to celebrate t he Passover meal. He gives them a Prophetic sign - a
ma n carrying a Jar of wate r Men did not usually draw water
from the town wells - it was considered a woman's task The
prophecy is somewhat insignificant in itself but Mark us es it
lo s how that the ,Passover feast that Jes us will cele brate will
fulfill ALL THAT the prophets had s poken or conce mmg the
Messiah.
T he account or t he Institution or t he E uc haris t ,s quill'
simple in Ma rk. He uses sacrificial terminology when he
records J esus' saying. " blood or th e COVENANT .. " hen
Moses received the law o n Sinai a nd read ,t to the J)('Ople hf'
asked for their a cceptance or this covenant with the v ,rd
Moses then offered a nimal s ac rifices and tak1n11 the blooo.
sprinkled 1t on the people and said, " lkhold the blood of thf'
covenant which the Lord ha s made w ith you In 1u-cordJn<'1'
with a ll these words ( that Is. comma ndment ) · · Thi blOOd
sacrifice action indicated that th(' covenant rl'h1t1nn'\h1p "A .1,
a most serious affair for blood or lo
o f blood ,~ 11 111, or
death symbol. ( Exodus 24 HI!
Our E ucha ristic celebra tion 1s a rcnew:11 of rov,-nan t In
fac t. AMt-: N 1s the faith -covenant wo rd of the
nptu r,·
Just as the words .. I do'' in th<- mornag<' <'1.'remon~ ;ir,, 11
commitment to the marrlage c0vl'nanl w our AMI-:='- <Junn11
t he liturgy is a faith cove nant romnulmt'fll to II ao,prl "A .I\
or life . We are enabled t o ll\'l' o ur <'OH•nant b b<•1n1,1
nourished with God's word and Ch nsl's body and blood \\
not only a re nouris hed but c-ha llt-nit-d by 1-:ur-h:im u c <fl,·
bration Sunday arter Sunday to live• oul lht- llfl" or Uw
covena nt. Amen can no t b(' spoken o f tl T o ro1111111t uur,t"h "'

as a community at our E uc harist is to be grateful for the
gifts God g ives, to use them by s haring them and to be
supportive of the gifts in others.
The primary motive for going to Mass should be that of
re a diness to grow with the Lord Jesus and his Body the
Churc h . This means maturity . Just as a marriage grows
th rough the loving relationship so also the Christian 's covena nt relationships can grow in and through every
E uc haristic celebration. There is. t hen, no way Mass can be
boring or repititious . We. not God, are the beneficiaries of
the covena nt relationship.

:z

DENVER MARBLE

co.

MAR8LE
CONTRACTORS
SIN C E 1191 TABLE TOPS. VANITY TOPS
COMMI.IICIAL • 111.11O1.NTIAL
MAIIBlf ~OIi All PVIIPOSES
OOMfSTIC A IMPO IITI.O MAll9ll. A SLATE

REPAIRING a AEPOLISHING
l 1to I i,t.H• 'h•-. Ot

1.. ,.-- c -

DO YOU HAVE

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
If you do, or want to find o ut If you do , the

Cardiology Section of the Denver C linic . In collaboratfon with the Medical Care and Researc h Founda1ton.
Is o ffering blood pressure screeni ng at' no charge
Information on the rialle ol untre ated high blood
pressure, hoallh tips to decrease blood pressure . and
information on the research program are available at
no cost.
Any per son (male or female) between the ages o f
t 8 and 70 who may be Interested and eligible tor the
research program will receive a physical e11amlna1ton,
all oltlce visits, lab 1es1s, and medication for high
blood pressure t ree of charge to r the duration of the
researc h program.
For the past 25 years. physicians al the Denver
Clinic have been actively Involved In research In order
to p rovide new medical knowtedge and Mfer and
more effective medication tor patienta. This program
Is etrlctly monitored by the Food and Drug Admlnlatratlon, an IMtitutional Review Board and nationally
known pharm808Utlcal companlea.
There la no obUgatlon to participate l n the re...,ch program. If you ara lntereated. p6eue contact
JUdy Grothe, R.N., Director of PharmacologlCal Re. . .,ch, or Yalyrle Wendt, Patient care Coordinator.

,._ 831-7171

Ell. Zll

701 E. COLFAX c2nct tloof. c:oitu lllclo,)

•

MASS
at
MT. OLIVET
,\ Ma:-s will be c-clt!
b rat l"d i n t ht• Inte r IIH.'01
'haJwl o f Mt
Olivet c ,~nwtt'ry

...

,

F111Nr llny Sdlaitt

O.U,,etfltiaa
T h is Mass will be ofrered on First Friday
7 P.M.
J•ly tad, lllZ
IOf' 1111 I ~ bun.-d •I

MT. OLIVET

CEMETERY

-----·:=
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Comp lete Electrical Service

DL !:; TRIAL

I

GOMMERCIAL

RES/DEN TIAL

Phone 934- 5753

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER, COLORADO 80219

Dominican Elected
f-' RASCATI, Italy cNC> The Union of Superiors General e lected Father Vincent
de <.:o uesnong le . 1-' re nc h•
horn m aste r 1ener al or the
l>omanacans . as pre s id e nt
May 28.
Fathe r de Couesnongle,
vice pres ident or the or~aniw tu,n since 1974. s ue ·a •r Pedro Ar-

., .

-

~3MNH•;■

l••1sa#if'i ·

The Boat Buying
Event of the Year!
Super Values on ready-lo-go Boat and Motor Outfits.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Fish 'n'
Cruise Rig
I!, St•t~tlH

th l,,t!
~

Mechanical Contractors

PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR COIINTIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
2 4 - HOUR SERVICE

Robeit F Con1101

s,

YOUR RIG GOES HERE

_ I
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744-6311
111 Valleio

eMS ►

SO f,o,seoo.. e • Motl 1J'1
Outt>oa,a m,,uo~"t

RECREATION MARINE
4 IOO
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S. ltoectlqy,
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Representation from all parishes by people
truly interested in the written Word of God will be
the goal of the registration committee for the new
Catho lic Bibli ca l School , Rev . Joseph M.
O'Malley. Vicar for Catholic Education, said this
week as the current information and registration
programs gel under way.
The new Catholic Bible School endorsed by
Archbishop James V. Casey and sponsored by the
Archdiocese throu"h the Catholic Education Vicariate has forwarded to Metro Denver parishes
and agencies more than 20,000 information flyers.
Information flyers contain the basic form for
registration, the location and dates of the three
ten-week sessions and a general outljne of the
school's program for the coming year.
The classes will begin in September 1982, and
run through May 1983. The total cost for enrollment and attendance in the thirty sessions will
be $1()0.

.,.

.

Franciscan Sister Macrina Scott will direct
the program. Sister graduated this past week with
a m aster's degree in theological s tudies from the
G raduate Theological Union at Be rkley. California, where she is registered in the Fransisca n
School of Theology .
The Biblical School program will prepare and
develop lay leadership in order to form and teach
Bible Study groups in the parishes. The program
will cover the major books of the Old and New
Testaments in a two year period and those who
complete the program will receive a certificate of
Basic Biblical Studies.
Parents, teache rs and students a like may enroll in the program which will enrich their knowledge and love of Scriptures.
Application forms and further information are
available from the Catholic Biblical School either
by writing to 200 J osephine Stree t , Denver 80206,
or calling 388-4411.

-

..
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LIFE INSURANCE ...
A VALUABLE GIFT
OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE

-
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It la a common practice for parents to make valuable and
memorable gifts to their children during their lifetime.
Occasionally such a gift la made through the means of a life
Insurance policy. And what a thoughtful gift life Insurance is
with both security and value as Its dominant features!
But did you ever atop to think what a wonderful opportunity life
Insurance provides for a gift to the Church? Not only does the
charitable llfe Insurance gift offer outstand ing values and tax
deductions, but It also provides all prospective donors a
conaldecable measure of flexibility . too. It is suitable to both sexes
and all ages of donors.
The young may wish to purchase a new policy making the Cnurcr
the owner and beneficiary. The middle-aged donor m av choose to
contribute a policy having some accrued values. wh ile an older
person may find that he or she can contribute a fully pa10-up policy.
The accompanying tax benefits are maximum, depending on thEl
specific values involved with the gift.
If you have concern for the needs of the Church and your fellow
man, why not Investigate the fine opportunities of life insurance gifts
available through the Archdiocese of Denver's Ma1or Giving Office.
Please return the coupon below for a free brochure entitled " Gifts o f
Life Insurance: Life Estate." Or, If you prefer direct information (also
without any obligation on your part). please write or call ·
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.'E xperi6ncing The
Paschal Mystery
·rtiat's the Core of TEC Weekend
Rv Julie Asher
Register Staff

The core of a TEC ( Teens
· E ncounter Christ) weekend
is the central message of
Christianity. the Paschal
mystery of death, resurrec•
tion and mission. according
to the executive director of
t he National TEC Con. Ference. Sister Mary Neu•
rohr.
The TEC experience is in-·
tense. and simple words
3eem inadequa te to explain
it, she added .

tion. hosted by the Rocky
Mountain TEC region. was
" Tell the People. " taken
from a song written 10 years
ago by a youth after experiencing a TEC weekend.
It is the national theme song

Intensity
_ · 'TEC offers an intensity
that can·t happen in a
c lassroo m . .. yo ut hs who
have been on a weekend are
excited about their faith."
Sister Neurohr explained in
an Interview. " A TEC weekend gives youths time away
·rrom their regular routine.
a nd they experience a model
of a Christian community."
_ Sister Neurohr was one of
the speakers featured at the
. , :.a 11th annual National TEC
Convention held al Regis
-College May 28-31.
The theme of the conven·

Sister Mary Neurohr

and the song for TEC weekends.

Celebrate
Twenty states and the Dis•
trict of Columbia and Canada were represented al the
event as 535 youth. young
adults. lay people who work

IS YOUR TUI IIU&l 11 TIE 1ona1?
• • • The Wronc Color:

• • • Pitted, 101111d or chipped?
• • • Dull and Drab Lookinc?

CIC
ROCKY MOUNTAIN PERMA CERAM

~-,...

CAN FIi iT ■ YOUR NOME • • •
W &iN YN I ..• I.II Gur...N
c.t1159-&490 Fw I FrN Estilllate

......,...... .,

with youth, priests and Religious gathe red to learn and
celebra te a t the convention.
Auxilary Bishop Stanley
G. Schlarman of Belleville.
Ill. . whe re TEC is headquartered. celebrated the
Pentecost Sunday liturgy.
He is the episcopal moderator of the National TEC
Confere nce. Bishop George
R. Evans was also a celebrant for one of the liturgies
at the convention.
Participants attended keynote addresses and work• Tt:l' convention pa rticipants head
shops on culture, lifestyles.
music. retreats. parish in- educators in 1965 as a re·
volveme nt . justice and sponse to a need for new
peace, liturgy. youth min- methods of evanJ?elizing
vouth.
istry. youth stresses and
scripture. Several workshop · Sister Neurohr explained
that the movement really
s peakers were from the
began in one high school a nd
Denver a rchdiocese.
now there are 70 TEC cenRed Balloons
ters across the United
A highlight of the conven• States. and one delegation
tion was Pentecost Sunday attending the convention
and participants were en- plans to take it to Germany.
couraged to join in solidarity
TEC candidates. as the
with Christian communities
across the country to pray participants a re called.
for peace and to contribute range in age from 16-23.
Those who have m ade a
to the peace effort. A morn- weekend return as members
ing prayer service focused
on the " peace J esus gives.·· of the team. The emphasis is
Everyone wrote a short
prayer of peace on a slip of
paper. The prayers were at·
ta c he d t o red he lium
balloons which were released.
Sister Neorehr. a Sister of
the order of the Adorers of
the Blood of Christ and ex•
ecutive director since August 1981 , said she first became involved with TEC by
" default. " explaining that
she was called on to help
with a TEC weekend in
place of a friend.

-for re1iis1ration at R<'~h•.

Phtllus hv .Jumes 11am

peer-to-peer ministry
Tl.:C c andidates learn
about the PasC'hal Myslerv
as well as experience it. Th~
weekend focuses on sc-riptures. a well-defined outline
of doc-trine. liturgy and
brings the Gospel message
a live th rouJ!h the witness of
a Christian community of
adults and young people.
Bui the experience does
not e nd when the weekend
ends . Sister Neurohr explained. adding that TEC is
the beginning of a n evangelization process. and youth
are called tn a "Christian

life: ·
"Go lurth" is the last
phas1:.' of lhc weekend. and
vout h read1 out in service lo
iheir Church family, school
and community.
The TEC movement has
been expanded to include
REC ( Hesidents Encounter
Christi. which is a T EC pro•
gram for use within correctiona l facilities. HEC for the
handicapped , Deaf TEC.
Quest for junior high stu•
dents and Koinonia. an adult
TEC experience. A Lutheran
TEC experience has also
been slarted.

CONGRATULATIONS

MOLLY DJEVENEY
'

In Touch
Thal weekend was a ll it
took , she said. for her to see
how valuable TEC is for gel•
ting youth in touch with
their Christian faith life.
She added that the TEC
movement grew out of some
aspects of another familiar
ret r ea t m ovement. the
urssllo. TEC was developed
by a group of Catholic

,,,,,,~.,-,,~,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~
We •• S-s, c..terte,s aM Tile, too!
Meeh U.S. Dept. ef C.nt-ce c.-iol Ston4etd
77•S,.,new.....,tult..

WE'VE MOVEDI

an for kids
· Now Located in London Square Shopping Center
.
12203-K I!_. Iliff Ave.
A consignment store of items for children.

ii

755-6362
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Western Air/Ines Picketed
Forty-five mc mhers uf the De nver Justice

gees each month, out of the United States en

~ind Peace Comm1llee pic keted Western Air-

route lo El Salvador where many face cerdeath a t the hands of lhe Salvadoran
governme nt ,.. explained s pokesman Rich
Ke lly. a~ the interfaith group chanted " Stop
Wes tern's Death Flights " A Western spokeswo man. Linda Dozie r. said the airline sells
tickets to the !lOve rnrnc nt Jus t like any body
e lse und has no plans to ('One e l its contract

lines ticket office in downtown Denve r on
WC'dnesday, .June 2, as part of a national
rd1gious e ffort lo gel Wes te rn Airlines to
cam·el its $2 million dollar a yea r refugee
deportation agreement w1lh the United
States governme nt " Weste rn Airlines 1s
fl,v in11 nearly 1.000 deported Salvaclonin refu-

ta in

Home Nursing Course Slated
Male lllgh Hcd Cross 1s
otr cring the In~ truc tor
1·oursc an llomc ~ur~rng a t
t he Heel C r oss l'llll pter
house, 170 Steele St , in the
Cherry Creek s hopping area
It will bt' he ld on l W O

Wednesdays, June 23 and 30.
I rum 9 to 4 Attendance both
J ., ys 1s required f o r
<·e rllficalton
The prerequis ite for lhe
t·uurse. ( 'ore Curric ulum.
will be o Uered a t the

d1apte r house on Wednes day, June 16. froin 9 to 4
ro re gist e r . c all Heel
t ·ross , urs mg a nd Heallh
Service a t 399.()5:'>0.

CONGRATULATIONS
MOL.I.Y DIEVENEY
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• Salads
t.ant par
menus. E
tuce anc
prt>senta11on rn the St J oseph's School play-• 1ow in c
)lround were tudents. from le ft . Dawn
weight- .
\ l artme1 Joaquin Liebert and Daphne •
often s liJ
1.ur<>ro S1,tcr Lavonne s aid s he a lready has
I the d res~
21 appliC'a trom, tota ling $14 ,000 for aid froirr
- If you
th!' lund C'11ntribut1om; can be sent lo the
calories
ll r,p.imt· t-:IC'fTl<'nLa ry Ed ucation F'und. 550 - • lime ha
I 1nrnln St
Denver CO 80203 : phone _
- topping
1~5 Phot o b\ J amf'S Baca

Fourth Degree Knights Aid Students
Sis ter l.avonn(' Gu1don1 n 11ht 1s exc ited
over rl'cr1vtn~ a SI 000 r h k pre..,entf'd b)
Judgl' J ohn Uunn lrnm thr John II Hi'ddm
gene-rat a,wmbl\ ol tht• t- ourth l)(•itrN
l\n1ght s or C'ulumhu, Th<' C'ht•<'k 1~ !or the
lhsp.inw t-: l,,m<>nt,1n F:du,,1t1un 1-und 14hu h
1(1\-1.', fin.mn,1I 11"1,ta0< t• f ur tu1t1on lo l,Ulll
h(', "'ho dt>,1r1• to ,c-nd th1•1t ch1ldn n to
(',1thohc dt•nwnt.1n v-l\ol,1, ,100 " " ' hn.m
1allv un11hl,. rn ,In ,11 Ii' 1tn,,..,.1ng lht• <ht-< k
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We're proud of you and Notre Dame
School on your su perb accomplishment...
Winner of the 55th National S pelling Bee
Nice Going . Champ!

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU...
1982 NATIONAL SPELLING BEE
CHAMPION

..

DI KONIA

Na

ACadi,U...O..
FOIi All CAtltolic\

.,

NOTRE DAME SCHOOL, PRIESTS, TEACHERS AND
PARISHIONERS, ON THIS GRAND OCCASION
Mal,:, Office -

JOSEPH McCONATY
JAMES McCONATY

1275 Federal Blvd., 922-8375
3501 E. First Ave., 388- 7184
Colorado Springs - 1702 N. Circle Drive
633-3861

Service Center -

Ro
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•Dieting
.And Dairy
Products

.,

Shedding a few pounds and
s limming one·s waistline
often become priori ties
•when warm weather arrives. Dairy products can
help in reducing calorie intake. while providing many
bf the nutrients you need
each day ; it has been
pointed out during June
• Dairy Month by the Western
Dairy Farmers' Promotion
Associa\ion.
Dairy products actually
-have fewer or the same
number of calories and more
nutrients than many of the
products used in their place,
• according to the association.
For example. it said. butter and margarine have ex_aclly the same number of
calories • 34 - in one teaspoon
~ \about 1/ 24 of a stick) . The
important diftetence to
- many cooks is, of course. the
flavor.

Your Own Dressing

_ Salads make up an important part of many summer
menus. Raw vegetables, lettuce and other greens are
lay- • low in calories, but many
iwn
weight- and waist-watchers
hne •
often slip up when they add
has
the dressing.
·onr
- If you want to save on
the
calories a nd at the same
550 - • time have a fresh-tasting
one
. topping for ve~etables and

Liturgical ·workshop
A workshop in liturgical
theory and style for priests
and -deacons will be held at
St . Thomas· Seminary June
14-18.

fruit salads or a dressing for
meat, egg a nd cheese-andpasta salads, try making
some at home using sour
cream and you r own seasonings or a packaged dry mix.
the group suggested. Sour
cream contains only 26
calories per tablespoon compared with mayonnaise at
101. bottled Thousand Island
at 80. bottled French at 66
and mayonnaise-style
"salad dressing"' at 65. For
those on more stringent
kinds of weight-reduction

t-C-ON-G-RA-,u-L-AT-10-NSTO

-
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t
t
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Every Momjng

diets, making dressing with
sour half-and-half or yogurt
can cut food energy intake
even further while retaining
the fresh taste of real dairy
(oods.

Family of MIik
No matter what type of
diet you choose - weight reduction, sports- and fitnessoriented for outdoor activities, or a basic meal plan
- there is always room for
the natural flavor of milk.
And there is at least one
member of the family of
milk that will enable you to
th
=~f!u~~i~i~~vor,
e asWhole milk contains 150
calories per eight ounces
and is a .. nutrient dense"
food, prov iding many
nutrients in that one serving,
it said . Someone in your
family migh t want to choose
lowfat milk from milk's
famil y. Lowfat milk with
two percent milkfat has 121
calories pe r e ight ounces ;
with one percent milkfal,
102. Again. for those on
more stringent weight-reduction diets, skim milk
with its 86 calories per eight•
ounce serving makes an excellent beverage choice, according to the group. All of
these milks have approximately the same nutrient
profile as whole milk, which
makes them 1ood buy1 In
terms of both dollan and
diet, the group said.
Milk and other real dairy
fooda live you the enerlY for

summer activities and many
of the basic nutrients needed
for good health, helping you
meet the 1oal of your diet
plan, the association said.

Annual Feast
June 12, 13
The St. Anthony Society of
Mount Carmel Church will
hold its annual feast June 12
and 13. Bidding to carry the
statue will be on June 13 at 4
p.m. in front of Mt. Carmel
Church, 3549 Navajo St.
The feast will start at 6
p.m. on each day on the
school grounds at 36th Ave-nue and ZunJ Street. There
will be food, games. prizes
and Cun ror all.

From 9 a .m . to noon the
workshop will focus on theory. and from 1 :30 p.m. to 4
p.m . on practice.
The cost is $175. which includes lunch and materials.
The instructors will be
Vincentian Father Robert
Klimek. director of worship.
St. Thomas· ; Vincentian
Father Louis Brusatti. dir ector of formation. St.
Thomas·. and Deacon Richard Bowles. director of the
archdiocesan Liturgy Office.
Those interested in attending the workshop should contact Father Limek or Father
Brusatti al the seminary
The threefold purpose of
the workshop is to examine
and define personal

liturgical style within the
context of the eucharistic
liturgy. with focus on rites.
rituals and general Church
instructions; to Identify and
implement. through reflection. demonstration and
practice. personal style as it
emerges from and is informed by theor y a nd
pastoral experient'e: and lo
examine the arts (music,
architecture, etc. ) within
the context of liturgical celebrations with a focus on
implementation within the

ront.ex t of per so nal
liturgical style and the style
of prayer present in the parishes being served.

Card. Krol
Appointed
VATICAN CITY (NC)
Cardinal John Krol of Philadelphia has been narped to
the Holy See's Prefecture
ror Economic Affairs, said a
Vatican announcement May
2!1.

Effective Education Institute
announces 1

SUMI/ER

8/IAN/8H l'RH/tMI
tor English Speaking Children
Ages 5-12

at 201 S. Lowell Blvd.

Barn Dance
,For Singles
A singles barn dance will
be held by the St. Anne's
Singles at 8 :30 p.m. Saturday, June 12, in St. Anne's
School, 5757 Upham St. ,

June 21 - August 20
1:30am · 3:30pm (Hlended hours IWallablel
Children may be enrolled lull or half days, and may miss
weeks for vacation.
Worthwh1les artistic acllvll,es and summer fun are conducted in Spanish.

To Enroll Call

Arvada.

The cost is $2 per person.
Refreshments will be sold.
For information. call

936-9649
" A.. -

Terri at 425-5757.
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A DRAMATIZATION

l
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Regis
Baskett
1 Schr oed
t he sign
wton. am

'

hod JUST rurned 15 whe n Dad and I hod
our flrsr father-son comping mp. S,x monrhs
lorer I was filling Dod·s shoes ,n rhe family

Woli

from H

-,

.

in T h,.r,

•

Rx fa
• Boy:
• Age:
• Abili
• COIT

anal
• Free
one

· Coa
10 4

· You,

• Drill
1mp1
• Sho,

Ir w as a shocl~ ro all of us. Dad was so happy
and full of fun .Then he hod the heorr orroc,~.We
certa inly weren'r prepared for ,r. 13ur because
Dad w as a lways rh,nl~ing obour the family, he
hod mode his funeral a rrangements o
coup le of years ago '}ust in case." This concern
obour his family a coup le of years ago sure
mode rh1ngs easier for my Mom when he died.
Ir sure mode rh1ngs easier on me roo.
Prearranged funerals con save yo ur family
both m oney .cod excessive hardsh ip during
already emotionol)1tfies. The Archdiocese o f
Denver t-Aorruory will arrange on ennre funeral
pocl~oge fo r you or a subsronr1ol savings
compared to the overage mortuary expense.
And mol~1ng your arrangements now will help
defray rhe rising costs o f funerals caused by
contInuIng 1nflarion.

-,

-

.,

-

C(j

Isn't Ir important to core
for your family now'

--

I
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I
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ARC HDIOCESE O F DENVER
MORTU ARY At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
We ·t 44th cmd Younght>ld. (303) 425 9511
Mt. O hvet Flower Shop: 423 2295
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An hdiut. .-!>e of Ot>nH•r Mo nu.,in. J t Mt O liH•I
12801 We ,1 44t h Aum up , Whe dt rid9e. 0 80033
I
o r C all 425-9511
I
VJ i1ho u 1 , 0,1 u r obliga1io n . I " 'o uld like ddditio n.il
informatio n on pre.trrdngf'd fune ra l!> thro ugh the
An hdicx.-M> o f Demer Mo rluarv c11 Mt. O li\ e l.
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Women Athletes ~nroll
;e

Regis College Women's
Basketball Coach Barbara
, Schroeder has announced
the signing of Theresa New-·ton. an all-round athlete
from Highland High School
in Thnrntnn

It a lso was announced that
Karin M~re. a member of
Evergreen High School's nationally recognized vol·
!eyball team. will also enroll
at Regis College this fall.

Family
Retreat
Planned
A family retreat will be
held at the Bethlehem Center the weekend of June
18-20.

THE SHOT DOCTOR
WILL SHOW YOU:
How to shoot more accurately;
How to be more consistent;
How to increase your range;
How to get out of a slump;
How to improve your concentration; and much, much
more!!

COLORADO CAMPS
Thornton
Cherry Creek
Brighton
South Suburban
Recreation District

Rx for UNIIII

Plus other Color.cto sites

•
•
•
•

DATES AVAILABLE BUT FILLING UP FAST. FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION, CONTACT:

•
•
•
•
•

.,

-

Brush
Burlington
Steamboat Springs
Glenwood Springs

Boys and Girls
Ages 8 to 18
Ability Grouped
Complete written and filmed
analysis of your shot!
Free shooting consultation for
one yearl
Coach-Player ratio between 1
10 4 and 1 to 8 !
Your games videotaped!
Dr ills and devices for
improvement
Shooting covered from A to ZI

The SHOT
DOCTOR'S CAMP
P.O. Box 28061
Lakewood, Colorado 80228
Paul Davis (303) 985-4981
Duane Lewis (303) 988-9683

WE TUCH SHOOTIL. _, NOTIING llSE!
II you want to put more points on the
scoreboard, this camp's lor YOU!

The theme will be the sacred heart of Jesus a nd topics will include the enthronement of the Sacred Heart,
how families and individuals
can become closer lo the Sacred Heart. and the promises of the Sacred Heart regarding families.
:
The price is $35 per adult
and $20 per child. but no
family will have to pay more
than $100.
The retreat is for all age
groups, and individuals may
also attend. Children will be
grouped according to age
groups. There will be time
for interchanges between
families and between adults.
Families must regis ter by
June 14. For reser vations
and information call the center at 451-1371.

Peace Corps
Fair at DU

1esi- P_

_,11

I.

3

Pilgrim Statues
ASSUMPTION (Welby) ·

Pilgrim Virgin statues of Jennie Hurzoza, 3110 FrankOur Lady of Fatima, spon- lin St.. Denver.
sored by the Ambassadors of
ST . THOMAS MORE
Mary, will be in the follow• (Englewood) . Mrs Rarbara
ing homes the week of June Archuleta, 2964 S . Galapago
12-19 :
St.. Denver.
ST . JOAN OF ARC
NOTRE DAME (Denver\
(Arvada ) - Mr. ar1 Mrs. . Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Jack Udick. 7127 Ammons Juarez, 3900 S. Simms St. ,
St. , Arvada.

Lakt>wood.
ST. MICHAEL (Aurora)
Mr. ancl Mrs. Rick Dreher.
2853 S. Biscay Ct., Aurora.
DIVINE REDEEMER
(Colorado Springs) •

J os<?phine Saidy. 30 Boulder
Ct.. Colorado Springs.
\ F or information, call
421-0036).

MT. CARMEL (Denve r ) ·

Leonard Laguardia. 7411 Decatur St. . Westminster.

New Code of
Canon Law

ST. LOUIS (Louisville) -

Lillian Fernandez de Robin son . 4835 Durham St.,
Boulder.

What It means for
Clergy and Religious

Young Adults
Retreat Set

Increase your understanding of the history
and principles of the new canon law and its
implicetlons for personnel.

Teens Encounter Christ
(TEC) invites young adults
between the ages of 16 and 23
to attend their next weekend
retreat on July 10 • 11 - 12 at
Marycrest Convent. Deadline for applications is June
26.
For more information,
c all the TEC Center,
98&-8543, or write to: The
TEC Center, 5303 W. Columbia Place, Denver, CO.
80227.

The seventh annual Peace
Corps Fair will be held on
Saturday. June 26, noon to 6
p.m . at the University of
Denver Student Chapter,
2050 East Evans Ave .. Denver.

Explore subsidiarity, due process and church
as community.
Team taught at two locations. Sr. Sharon
Holland. IHM and Rev. Joseph Janicki

July 27-29
August 2-4
Denver
Detroit
Aak for our brochure(s):
NACPA

100 East Eighth Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
513/421-3134

Patronize The
Advertisers
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c hronicled the ups and
downs or a romance between
a worldly French planter.
Emile de Becque, and an
incorrigible optimist, Navy
nurse Nellie Forbush.
A second Lale concerned

Set on a remote tropical
island during World War fl.
the story brings together a
group or diverse characters
and proceeds to weave them
into one or the most popula r
musicaJ dramas of all lime .
Richard Rodgers and Oscar
Hammerste in II co llaborated on the music and
lyrics.

the bitterswee t encounter
between conventional Navy
Lieutenant J oseph Cable,
who falls m love with a delicate native girl. Liat. The
two stories mesh when
Cable and de Becque are
sent on a dangerous wartime
mission.
Nellie. the naive young
woman from Little Rock,
will be played by a relative
newcomer to Boulder's Din•
ner Theatre, J anet Hayes.
Hayes, whose only other ap•
pearancc at BDT was as
Prinr€'ss Delong in " The n•
s inkable Molly Brown." is 11
vete ran of Golde nrod Show-

Prize Winning Tale•

Two short stories adapted
from J ames A . Michener's
book Tales or &.be Sotltb .Pa•
clflc, which had also won a
Pulitzer Prize for literature .
were the basis for the music a I.
'' Our Heroi n e ··

Wo(
C'Ul'.illlt' rltl'. i'. ilOLW
;>!) I -

•
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RUN YOUR RESTAURANT AD ON THIS PAGE

boat in St. Louis and Gra nd
Lake Repe rtory . David
Cleveland. who joined BOT
In the lead role or Tony in
" West Side Story." stars a s
Emile.
One or the unforgettable
characte rs in " South Pacific" is Bloody Mary, Liat's
raucous mother and the
native who supplies boar's
tc,oth bracelets and
shrunken human heads to
the Seabees on the island.
Linda Ingram, star or BDT's
production or " Mame. " is
cast as Bloody Mary.
Jerry Gulledge, recently
s<-en as brawny Leadville
Johnny in " The Unsinkable
Molly Brown," plays Lt.
Cable. Nancy Piceau is cast
opposite him as lovely Liat.
" South Pacific" features a
rousing chorus or Seabees
who complain bitterly about
their womanless slate in
"1 here Is Nothing Like a
Dame ." Garry Gibbons. whO
was swaggering Frank But•
ler in " Annie Get Your
Gun,.. plays Luther B1llis ,

1)~1)1)1:
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Evan,
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an Effect,
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formance;
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VELLA'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

the Seabees
Other popular numbers m•
d ude ' ' Soml' E nrha nte d
E v£'11111g... " Younger Than
Springtime ." and " I'm (:onna Wr1sh That Man Hijithl
Out-a My lla1r "
Performances for " South
Pacific-" arc s lated throuich
AUR
I.

Rehearsal Dinners
& Receptions ...
our specialty

To

You'll reach 77,-462 Catholic Families ...
ONE TIME $39.90 or 13 weeks for $25.20 perJ ssue.
Phone 386-4-411 Today.

a ngle-seek ing ringleader c f

--

..

At ON of TIii Followlq
Rlltl1r11ta

Eating Out
"South Pacific." a Broad•
way blockbuster and the second musical ever lo win the
coveted Pulitzer Prize ror
drama , is currently featured
at Boulder 's Din n er
Theatre.

Te:

DINE OUT ...
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JTexas Evangelist
·To Give Speeches

..,

:?

The Catholic Alumni Club
of Colorado will visit Mother
Cabrini Shrine Sunday. June
13.
The group will leave from

>
Evangelist Gilberto Gonzalez of El Paso will speak at
Spiritual Renewal Services from 1-6 p.m. Sunday, June 13. at
J efferson Higl:i School. W. 20th Avenue and Pierce Street,
Lakewood.
.. Gonzalez. director of youth workshops for the El Paso
Diocese Office of Evangelization. will speak on "How to be
an Effective Witness" a nd " Witnessing by Means of SpirituaJ Gifts" at the free event.
Gonzalez also is director of " Teatro Amistad. " a theat• rical company which presents bilingual teaching performances. and host of a daily television talk show
~
For information. call 989-3688.

IE

rJI

Alumni to Visit Shrine

fhp ~nuthwe~t rn.-.,p,· nf Vi lla

Catholic Agencies
-In Venture Grant II

ltalid sh<'pping center a t 9
a .m. and attend Mass at the
shrine .
i-~or information. call John
Maier at 922-3584,

FOSTER'S BARBEQUE
TA MARAC SQUARE CONVENIENCE CENTER
3333-T SOUTH.TAMARAC DRIVE
DENVER. COLORAOO
80231
605-1281

Four Catholic agencies
are among 69 non-profit organizations that will join in
a· new cooperative program
of Mile High United Way to
·deliver human care services
in the Denver metropolitan
area.
Called Venture Grant 11.
~ the funding program calls
f g !" $126,794 for 10 programs,
each of which involves from
- three to 15 other agencies.
The West Outreach Team

Lyric Players to Give 'Mikado,

··'-Gay 90s'
•Picnic
The Catholic Community
Cente rs· second annual Gay
90s Picnic and Band Concert
" for senior citizens will be
held at the Washington Park
Pavilion in Denver June 18,
-, - from 11 a .m . to 2 p.m .
More than 500 seniors a re
-expected to attend. Andrew
Figiolino ·s Brass Band will
• • ,.>ntertain. a nd there will be
games , food and balloons.
F'or more information con- tact Louise M. TOGd-Stol!.
458-0538, or William Walsh.
1192-1540.

,

of Catholic Comm unity Services and Holy Family Parish and Plaza are part of
Berkeley Cooperative Lay
Ministries, coord inated by
the Berkeley United Presbyterian Church.
The Little Sisters of the
Poor. who operate Mullen
A moment of modified rapture is shared by Yum-Yum
Home for the Elderly, are (Suellyn Dupree ) and Nanki-Poo (William Skoog I in :J scene
one agency of the Coopera- from Gilbert a nd Sullivan ·s "The Mikado." Performed by
tive Food Solicitation the Empire Lyric Players, this is the group's 25th anProject. coordinated by Col- niversary production featuring one of the world's best-loved
orado Food Clearing House operetlas. It will be presented June 10-12. 18, 19, 25. and 26 at
Inc.
Bonfils Theatre, E . Colfax Avenue at Elizabeth Street.
Another food program, the Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. For ticket information. call
Co mmunity Food Share 795-1050. Also in June. the Players will perform excerpts
Project in Boulder, involves from a selection of Gilbert and Sullivan's most popular
the food bank of Boulder's works, including " The Pirates of Penzance" and ·'H.M.S.
St. Thomas Aquinas Church. Pinafore. .. at the British Faire, June 19 and 20, at I p.m.
It is coordinated by the Guests of honor at the faire. to be held at Kent-Denver
Emergency Family As- Country Day School. will be her Royal Highness. the Prinsistance Association.
cess Anne, and the Lord Mayor of London.

'

The largest enrichment
summer school for children
and teen-agers in the Metro
Area will take place on Community College of Denver's
North Campus from June 22
through July 29.
Called " College for
Kids." the program features
51 courses for each of three
age levels, 7-9. 10-12 and
13-15. Cla sses will be
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Dwid foote r

Tuesdays and Thursdays between 9 a.m . and 4 p.m. in
the main college building,
3645 W. 112th Ave .. Westminster.
Childcare arrangements
can be made for before and
a fter classes by calling
466-8811 . extension 532. Pare nts wishing to, register or
needing information may
call 466-8811. extension 471,
512 or 513.
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Global Influences on
Choices of Mi•nistry
Notre Dame de Namur Sister Marie Augusta Neal. will give a free public lecture at
lllff School of Theology on June 17.
The lecture, "Global Influences on Choices
of Ministry," and a panel response is being
sponsored jointly by the Archdiocesan OHice
of the Vicar for Religious a nd the Iliff School
of Theology.
Sister Neal , professor of sociology and sociology of religion at E mmanuel College,
Boston, and at Harvard University Divinity
School , will be a visiting professor al Iliff.
June 14-25. She will be teaching a course
entitled .. Pedagogy to the Non-Poor."
She is the author of " Values and Interes ts
in Social Change" and " /\ Sodolheology or
Letting Go." In conjunclion with the Leader·
ship Confe re nce ol Women Religious. she has
done research in c·han,.:ing slrudur<>s of re-

ligious congrngations of Catholic women in
the United States. She was a recipient of a
Ford Founda tion grant to study women's
roles in society.
Sister Neal has been a member of the
Boston Archdiocesan Commission of Human
Rights and has also served on the Governor 's
Commission on the Status of Women in Massachusetts . Currently, she ls president of the
Society for the Scientific Study of Religion.
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WEDIISDAY, JIii 23rd
The 1982 edition or Ole Denver CaUiollc Register's Senior Ciuzen supplemfflt will focus on
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of all ages alive and goine w,tl be the theme of
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SERVICE CO.
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YOU'LL REACH 71,404 Familiee In The Archdioc...
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Lorello Sister l,oretto Anne Madden. director of Co lorado Catholic Confere nce.
Archdiocese of Denver . and Or. Bar bara
Hargrove. professor of sociology of religion
at lllff, will respond to Sister Neal 's lecture .
The lecture will be at 7 p.m .. June 17 al
Great lla ll. Iliff School of Theology, 2201 S.
University Blvd .. Denver .
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INTANGIBLE PRODUCTS. Ground floor
• opportunity Denver
based. New multi
level organization.
No MLM or sales experience needed to
make too $$$. Utt I et On
A b b,y
779-5649, Lakewood
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Soto 429-1709.
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CO.
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with

OIIIAIDTALllON
WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
W HITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Quality fertilizers or
peat. Honest yardage.
Oel~vered or you pick
up at

CAU FOIi FE UTWTU

457-3667
STORM

5680 Harrison St.

-.V SAL(

825-0069

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Install an Automati c
Sprin k ler System to help
you meet these requirements.
We offer Complete
Sprinkler Installation.
We feature Aa inbtrd,
Safety Lawn. Toro or
Champion heads. Imperial o r Nelson Contr oller Sys tems F ully
Guaranteed.

DUKE'S
ROOFING
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1 Week Special
Security Doors
$200.00
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466-8522
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PTL Security
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University al Arapahoe Road
Littleton, Colorado

795-7410
• An ottlclal Precious Moments Collector Center
• A complete line of every•
day and seasonal greeling
cards
• Gilts and decorator items
• Records • Cassettes Books - Bibles • Jewelry Plaques

Weddings,
parties,
banquets,

anniversaries,
and

free lance.

$$ CASH PAI» $$
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534-8633
Super 11vl•11 on
Storm Wlndowa NOW

Over 1,700 Sq. Ft. With
lull Basement & 2 car
det. gar. 2+ ¼ bath. 4
bed, utility room . •,;
has been recently remodeled with fenn-al r .
new c abinets.
owe at below MKT
rates.
Call Chuck Zeman

Metro Broker
Kinsley• Auoc.
989-1213

1970 Monte Carlo
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KING FURNACE
KLEANING

237-2048

431-0706
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Complete Service
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Llc.nsed & Insured
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John P. Mauler
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PARISH
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Gate City Moving
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CALL ME
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Carpentry & Remodeling Work. Also Counter
tops & Cabinet doors
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WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Pre-wedding cunsultatton
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Call 321-3224
2408 E. Colfax

I BUY CARS!
I NEED CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE AUTOS
DATSUN

LINCOLN

2 10

Con1,ne ntal
Mar~ IV

P IG~UP

CHEVROLET
Mall0u
C am a ro
Monte Carlo
Impala
C aproce

·72. ·79
' 70-"79

·10-·19
77. 79
71. 79

FORD

70-' 76
70 - 79
75. 7 9
75 '79
75-' 79

Mave, ick
M ustang
Granae11

LTD
T- B"d

OLDSMOBILE
To r onadO

"76•'79
74 ,'77
73.·79

Omega
CullUS

CADILLAC
OeV•lle•

DODGE

1a.·so

76- 79

VlllUJn1

·1a.·eo

Ho,,zon

TOYOTA
c o,01111

· 1• ·'19

Ce1oca

73- '78

P,c ~up

73 -' 78

MERCURY
Comtll
M onN,Ch

1 1.'76

75- 78
70- 73

PONTIAC
1• - 16

V ••fHuro
~uM ftM

, , . 78
73. 79

[ TRUCKS AND VANS

75 '80
79 81
11-'tlO

I

FORD
1 t00•F350
l::Gonoi.n,

e,o,"o

74- IO
74 .•ao
74 80

14 8 0

74• IO

CHEVROLET

c ,o,c,o

73,'80

5uou,un"
vo..,

' 73•'80

Ouue,

CHRYSLER
l e811ron

v oIa,e

P flHOll(le r V&;

74 - 78
73. 79

R1v1m l
Aeg11

·79.•91
' 78-'IO
·12.·1e

Champ

Gra n P r,-.:

72. 75
79 . 79

Co• dOIII
NVOtfl.ef

PLYMOUTH

75. 79
77 ' 79

Eldor &OO

·75. 7 9
73.· 79

r:0110 0•

BUICK

THANKSGIVING

TO NEAT.
llfMODELIN.

Free Estimation

PRESS

Omn,
o a,1
• •oer,

420-0978

FIIIEPUCU.

CONVEalONS

936-1458

ENGLEWOOD

-,lfta

•ltllae
•Sl'UlaC
•SPUY ■- •PUSnt
1US1111U MCIS

and STONE.

All auN1J lll,aln.

cially for boys 13-15,

GUNNAR'S CABINET
& WOOD WORK

Day or N1g fll Work

.,.,.

BLOCK, BRICK

800-437-4170

4-drawer file
1

change student to
your home, host families needed, espe-

Call

FOR SALE
2-drawer file

,.. _

8 ~ N Washington

July-Aug.

EQ LATO
190-1141

··fflll•eotalCIM

BASEMENT
WALLS LEAK?

u,ul411CI!

Fr. Ar1 Klalll1
3006 W. ZIii An.

GUTTER
SWEEPS ADD ACULTURAL ex-

ApOIIO

A. N. 'S

Send Reaume To,

832-3939

ADVICE • IOVICf • SAW
...............
uuo LAKEWOOD tlM
VII; CAPS . . . . . . . l!0.00

ganfzlng Exp1tlenc1 Pit·
!erred, Ability to speak

Spanish a plus. SS.000 per
year & Health Benefits

this ad. Insured.

• free estimates

AL KLUG
CONSTRUCTION CO.

JOB OPENING
Community Organizer ', Ume
a1 St Dominic Parish. Or·

s

PAY SMALL HI

to SAVE 118 Ill

Good condition

MOVING?
Call p rofess , onals
weekends, even ing s &
days We move apartments a nd h o m e s .
Spec111I1zmg ,n Antique
plan I m o v i ng
SJ4 / 11r includes 2 m en
and l ul Iv equippe d
m ov,ng van

a 233. 1000

FOR SALE
$700

comoetitlve prices

922-8950

IN
THANKSGIVING

C .L.

S2000-S2300

Refinishing

• quality work a,

• Ceramic : ,1e

429-5935

Patroness of the
llllpoulle

• Furniture

Continental
Country
S i ngles

_629-0368

ST. RITA

• PAINT · Int. & Ext
• Comm. & Res.
all phases

• N- auildl119

772-1636 (Longmont)
427-5242 (Denver)
451 -5323 (Home)

TO

JERRY WALL
Painting
and Repair

Blue Bird
Photography

SAI\ALA'S

4020 lriclrton lhd.

237-4677

• c-rete worti

Living room and Hall
535.00 Living room.
Hall & Dining room
$40 00. Free Estimates.
Free Deodorlz,ng
Truck mounted
Deeper Cleaning Faster Dryi ng

Composition
Roofing
file Roofing
Roof
Repairing

Call

ask lor Do• Rodri~IIIZ

• Frff Onlgn Service

CARPET STEAM
CLEANING

Bacon&:
Schramm

ti(

Sing/es
Let's
Dance

Southglenn Mall

console. medium
brown finish, less
than 6 months old,
full warranty. call finance dept.
PIANOS UNUMITEO.
MR. RYAN,
571 -5121

• lnsulale your walls
• 40 year wa,ranly
• Average 2 bedroom hOme

SUPER
DOUBLE
Walk to It. James

457-9673

HIS STABLE

ins

Beautify your
home a NEVER
paint again
with
Steel Siding

2 Grave Spaces
(SEC. 23)
In nicer older
Traditional
Monument
area

FREE EST/MA TES

371-6263

979-42 4

Reasonable

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

SECURITY STORM
DOORS &
WINDOW GUARDS

■tar1 June hl 0-lhieaffKtyou?

MT. OLIVET

73•' 80
' 74 , ' 80

All M <,Oc••

INSTANT CASH, WHETHER YOUR CAR 18
PAID FOR OR NOTI

CALL:

GREG HILL
759-5188

-
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I'M 71 !
I JUST BOWLED ~143
AND I DON'T HURT.
THANKS, VERIN™

VEAII

- ,J

Catherine Joplin

Now available at King Soopers, Skaggs and Safeway.

• VERIN T.. - The only Constant Release Rate Aspirin for treating the pain and inflamation of ARTHRITIS

whi c h can be taken TWICE A DAY to give 24 hour around the clock pain relief.
• Ask your pharmacist or physician about VERIN TM
• If you are unable to obtain this new drug, call:

(303) 7 41 ~3277

VEREX LABORATORIES, INC.
-

5241 South Quebec Street
Englewood, Colorado 80111

.,,

l

' - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -,

